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~t " tt':k's ~ol urun (lame. 
from W a,hinllt~n. D.C. and 
w e:;. wrHh.'1l s("nnt hours Rft~1: 
1 arrived th,'re. in ord~r to 
n'ftke the PC deadline. The 
p~pe-cUve thus WRS (me- of 
anUclpftUon ot t h i nits to 
come. 

As I sit at home in the ruS
tic: t'nvirons of acrnnlcnto, 
m."v pcrspt'Cli\'(' h; now one of 
nl~ ' memories o! things tha t 

More from D.C. 

h appened In that fost paced 
and historically rich clt.,v that 
is the nnUon's capitol. 
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TEN CENTS 

MATSUNAGA SEEK Central Cal DC steps up 
300,000 CEILING • • 
ON IMMIGRATION Title II repeal campaign 

Sweeping Revi.lon 

Would E.tablish New 

Preferred Sy.tem 

B1 THOMAS TOYAMA 

FRESNO-Dr. S. 1. Hayakawa, 
president ot Ihe San Francis
co State College, was the ban
quet keynote speaker betore 
an audience of 700 which was 
the largest tor the annual 
Central California District 
Councll-J ACL convention at 
Travel Hosts (formerly Ha
clenda Motel) held Nov. 22-
23. 

mura ot Sanger. 
Delano J ACL chapter won 

the Central California District 
Council "Chapter ot the Year" 
award. 

port the prompt passage of the 
Sen. Inouye Bill S. 1872 and 
the Rep. Matsunaga's H.R. 
1I825. 

Resolution chairman a 1. 0 
recommended the CCDC to 
adopt a resolution urging the 
CCDC to express their Interut 
10 having the Bank at Tokyo 
ot California and the Sumlto
mo Bank ot California to par
ticipate in the Federally In
sured Student Loan program. 

The present aU on of the gold 
Wakamatsu Colony Centen
nial coins and the Hosokawa 
books to President Nixon and 
Prime Mlnister Soto was sig. 
nI!lcant for many reasons. It 
was an unprecedented ar
rangement that was literally 
worked Into the midst of vi
ta! talks between two heads 
of state. The ceremony was 
covered by international press 
and televIsion. giving Nisei 
and JACL a wonderful P.R. 
boost In both countries. "Ni
sei-The Quiet Americans. 
The Story of a People" re
ceived a tremendous promo
tional plug. The celebration of 
the first Centennial of Japa
nese imm.igration came in for 
conspIcuous attention at the 
bighest level of government. 

'NJ EI' AUTHOR-The Mile-HI and FL 
Lupton JACL chapters honor Blll Hosokawa 
(standing at podium) upon lhe pUblication of 
his book, "Nisei: the Qulct Americans" by 
Morrow & Co. Others seated at head table 
(from left) : Mrs. Barron Beshonr, Mnsoo 

Satow, Mrs. Olga Curtis (writer on Hoso-

knwa's staff ot Empire Magazine. Denver 
Post); ond toastmaster Dr. Kayo Sunndo, act
Ing director 01 the mental retardation pro
grnm with the State Institutions Dept. In the 
foreground arc BIll's daughters, Mr •. Susan 
Boatright (center) and Christy. 

-PC Photo by Tom Masamorl 

WASHINGTON -Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga (D·Hawall) Nov. 
24 was joined by 50 ot his 
colleagues In the House In co
sponsoring a bill whleh would 
provide for sweeping revi
sions in the ImmfgraUon and 
Naturalization Act. 

The Matsunaga bill would 
create a unitled worldwide 
preference system and nume
rical celUng ot 300.000 visa 
numbers per year. Presently, 
the Eastern Hemisphere has 
a numerical IlmitaUon ot 170,-
000 and the Western Hemis
phere n limitatioD at 120,000 
numbers. 

Dr. Hayakawa suggested 
five goals fol' educaUon: Un
derstanding the envlroment to 
learn to appreciate and take 
care of the natural world; 
learnIng enough about tellow 
inhabitants to appreCiate dif
ferences In culture, language 
and thoughts; learning some 
aspect of culture, poetry, 
drama, music. art or litera
ture; looking at the mass com
munication media with a criti
cal eye and evaluating what Is 
said, and finding a special 
area of competence or skill to 
get a job. 

Reporta were presented at 
the business meeting by Dr. 
David Miura, National Ethnic 
Concern chairman, on South
ern CaUfornla; David Taka
shima spoke on Junior JACL 
at the crossroads. He is the 
past chairman of the PaclOc 
Southwest Dis t ric t Youth 
Council. Mike Suzuki reported 
on "The Nisei Stake In Jun
ior JACL". Mike Is the Na
tional Youth Commissioner. 

There was a panel dIscus
sion on "Generation Gap" on 
Saturday night with Dr. Mi
ura, Takashima, Suzuki, Edi
son Uno, Ray Okamura, Alan 
Kumamoto. Ron WakabayashI, 
Winston Ashizawa and Henry 
Kanegae as panelists. Assist
ant Professor lzumI Tanigu
chi ot Fresno State College, 
was the moderator. 

StndeDt LoaD l'rop'am 

Edison Uno of San Fran
c i • c 0 who participated 10 
the convention's 'IGeneratlon 
Gap" panel discussion, had 
presented the details on the 
federal student loan program 
as an example how the Japa
nese community can he I p 
young people today with their 
educational expenses. 

• 
Thts event, aDd others thaI 

fnllowed, should not be seen 
as frills or as emp~' postur
ing. If the centennial celebra
tioD ilself bas significance. 
then the giving of the coins 
commemorating it to the 
heads of the governmenls of 
the United States and JapaD. 
during the most crucial talks 
in the postwar era, must en
ricb that celebration. I! must 
also be remembered t hat a 
scholarly and well written po
SitiOD paper, representing JA
eL's views OD the reversion 
of Okinawa, was sent to the 
President. 

It was also e\'ident from in ~ 

formal remarks by the Presi
dent that he was familiar 
with Bill's book. Certainly he 
remembered our WashingtoD 
Representati"e from his days 
in the Congress ,and llgb tIy 
alluded to this. 

Accolades are aD old story 
to Mike Masaoka, but his abi
li ty to S\\ing this particular 
occasion once again demons
trates his rare value to J ACL. 
CODtaCts that pay of!. based 
UPOD respect, integrity. aDd 
good will. developed over 
man y years In Washington, 
are what we continue to get 
from Mike. 

AlthoDgh we didn·t gel to 
the exclusive State Dinner for 
the Prime Minisler, I did ac
compaDy M ike and Etsu to 
the receptioD·musicale follow
ing it at the White House
another momentous occasion. 
my fust adventure In white 
tie and tails. As an ''inaka
mono" even the question of 
whether one sits on the tails 
or not. was a crucial one. For
tunately Roger Nikaido aDd 
Mary Toda dressed me, aDd 
I mean that literally. 

Both at the musicale, which 
was an entertaining contem
porary ballet attended by re
cognizable political leaders 
and cabinet members, some ot 
whom I met, and the glitter
ing reception at the Japanese 
Embassy, Mike and Etsu's 
circle of acquaintances was 
obvious. 

200 honor Hosokawa 
Special guests wcre Bishop 

Kenryu Tsuji ot the Buddhist 
Churches or America. and Ma
sao Salow. National JACL di
rector. both of San Francisco; 
Lily and Pat Okura of Omaha, 
past National JACL presIdenl; 
Mort Stern and Mrs. Olga 
Curtis of the Denver Post. Ba
ron Beshoar, former Tlme mo
gazine correspondent; Pastor 
George Kiyabu of the Japa
nese Seventh Day Adventist 
Church. and the Rev. Ryole
tsu Kazumata or the Trl-State 

Buddhist Churcb. 

Matsunaga said that under 
the prescnt law, there is no 
preference system for the 
Western Hemisphere. 

(Special to The Pacltlc CIUnn) 

DENVER-The qulet Ameri
cans and their I"end, gather
ed No". 22 at a rousing baD· 
quet in Cosmopolitan Hotel to 
honor Bill Hosok.",a. 

Nearly 200, from as far 
away as Omaha and from ma ~ 

DS Colorado communities. at
tended the e,'ent signallng the 
publicatioD of his book. "NI
cel: The Quiet Americans." 
Fort Lupton and the Mlle HI 
J ACL chapters co-sponsored 
the dinner. 

Among those who assisted 
at the Saturday Hosokawa 
testimonial banquet In the 
Co.mopolltan Hotel were: 

R«eptlon deak-EtJI Horiuchi. 
the Steve Yuuuwas. Mn. Jean 
Sunada: Contacta-Al Nakata, Al~ 
fnd Nakot.o. Jay F'ukaye. t.he Rev. 
Jonathan F'uJIta.: H 0 a te a a e'-
~~~~. y~~toT~~o:;~1!,/I~:: 
nal, Mar), MONna,a and Suml 
Takeno. 

"Intending Immigrants are 
admilted to the United States 
on a first-come, f1rst-served 
basis. The Wes tern Hemis
phere system Is highly Inequl
table slnce the spouse at a 
permanent resident or the 
brother at a U.S. citizeD are 
required to wail on the same 
list with a worker who may 
have no ties in thIs country." 

The Matsunaga bill would 
also revise the preference sys
tem to ellminate the tremen
dous backlogs exlstiDg in cer
tain categories. 

Uniy I of Illinois acquires Yamagiwa 

personal library in Japanese literature 

The tloral center piece was 
contributed by Japan Alr 
LInes. bouquet aDd corsage by 
the K itayama Brolhers Green
house. Iloral arrangements by 
Fillis (Kats and Mary Yama
da) and program covers from 
Pan American Airways. 

The very first autographed 
copy of Bill Hosokawa's book. 
"Nlsel: The Quiet Americans" 
to appear in Denver was the 
banquet door prize. Winner 
was Mis s Kiyomi Okura, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Okura. Book was his personal 
copy, it was understood. 

"For example, the third 
preference category, which al
lows entry of professional 
persons ot exceptional abUl
ty in the sciences or the arts, 
Is backed up approximately 
13 months," Matsunaga said. 

He pointed out thal many 
or the immigrants from Paci
fic and Asian countries who 
<clUed In HawaU as perma
nent residents were admit
ted under this category. 

URBANA. ill. - The Univ. 01 
illinois Library has acquired 
recently the specialized libra
ry In Japanese literature 
which belonged to the late Dr. 
Joseph K. Yamagiwa. ohair
man of the Far Eastern Lan
guages and Literature Dept. 
at the Univ. of Michigan. I! 
was purchased from lbe wid
ow, the former Hanako Hoshi
DO, ot Ann Arbor. 

A pioneer in the field of 
Japanese literature in tbe Uni 
ted States, Dr. Yamagiwa 
served as wartime director of 
the Army Japanese Language 
School (Military Intelligence) 
at the Univ. of Michigan and 
supervisor of the Japanese 
tranSlatiOD program at the 
university for the Office of the 
Provost Marshal General 

Born in Seattle In 1906, Ya
magiwa attended Univ. of 
Wasblngton for a year and 
transferred to Bates College, 
graduating In 1928. He receiv
ed his master and doctorate 
degrees at Michigan In 1930 
and 1942, respeclively. 

Taught at Mlcbigan 

In the prewar years teach
ing at Michigan. Professor Ya
magiwa served various stall 
positions in the editing of the 
"Early Modem Englisb Dic· 
tionaryJl. lectured in J apanese 
and eventually promoted to 
full professor of J apanese In 
1953. He also served as a re
searcb bombing analyst for 
the U.S. Strategic Bombing 
Survey in Washington and 
Tokyo in 1945. In 1960 be was 
appointed colonel in the U.S. 
Army Reserves. 

Councils. In 1958, he was Full
bright Lecturer In Japanese 
language and literature 10 Ox
ford. 

Appointed dIrector of the 
Far Eastern Language Insti
tute for the Big Ten schools 
plus Chicago in 1963. he re
mained on this post till 1968. 
He was also one of eight U.S. 
delegates to the 1963 U.S.
Japan Conference on Cultural 
and Educational Interchange. 
In 1965 he was resource parti
cipant in the Aspen Institute 
for Humanistic Studies. 

Japan Society Director 

Member of many profes
sional and cultural organiza
tions. Dr. Yamagiwa \\'as dir
eclor (1956-66) of the Japan 
Society of New York, and 
active with Phi Beta Kappa, 
Modem Language Assn., Am
erican Oriental Society, Micb
Igan Academy of Science, Arts 
& Letters, American Assn. ot 
UDiversity Professors, Delta 
Phi Epsilon, Linguistic Society 
ot America, and Far Eastern 
Assn. 

Among his publications are: 
Modem Conversational J apa n~ 

~rri~: :~:~dl~~~t;on~e J~~:~ 
Japanese Written Lanfuue. 1945: 

me~l~~~ns(~~~m lt~fn J:laR~~ 
schauer). 1951; lntroductlon to 
Spoken Japanese (with B ide Sho
hara). 1954. 1960. 1963: Japanese 
Literature tn the Showa Period. 
1959: J apanese Language Studies 
in the Showa Period. 1961; A 
Survey of Intensive Pro«rams in 
the Uncommon Languages (with 
Hoenisgswald. McCaru!. Noss) , 
1962; A Topical History of. J apan 
{with Kanal and Nitta), 1956; A 
Bibliography of J apane!'le Encyc:lo· 
pedias and Dictionaries, 1968. 

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

Minn. Issei pioneers 

given Centennial coin 
By KAY KUSmNO 

(Picture OD Page 5) 

MINNEAPOLIS-Of the 68 Is
sel comprising the first gen
eration Japanese residing in 
the Twin Cities ot Minneap
olis and St. Paul, 52 were in 
attendance at the local obser
vation of the nationally desig
nated Centennial Celebration 
sponsored by the Twin Cities 
JACL here OcL 11 at the 
Shangrl-La Restaurant. 

Among them were 19 issei 
over 80 years Ilyoung'" sev-

For the Elders 

eral being nonagenarians. The 
oldest resident, 96-year-old 
Hichisaburo Tsukiji, could not 
be present due to fa i Ii n g 
heallh. 

bosting the dinner presenting 
corsages to all of the Issei 
women and boutonnieres to 
the men. 

On behalf of the honored 
guests. Tei.zo Yahanda gave a 
very warm response thanking 
the chapter for this gesture 
ot good will and friendship. 

Much credit for the success 
ot this outstanding aflair at
tended by approx.imately 250 
members and guests goes to 
Howard Nomura, g e n era 1 
chairman, George Ono, din
ner cbalrman, and Chestar Fu
jino, wbo not only was an out
standing toastmasler. but was 
In charge of program as well. 

Sea Hie honors 250 

Issei - all oyer 80, 

one to be 100 soon 

Tille D Resolullon 
CODC Officers 

Tony Taklkawa. a Fresno 
certified public accountant, Is 
the 1970 CCDC District Gov
ernor, succeeding Tokuo Ya
mamoto of Clovis. 

Other cabinet members are: 
burnl TanJgucht (Fresno). lit 

v.g. KUehl Tangt$ (Sanger}. 2nd 

~:uht - y~~~~~r Btu ':1::t.u f~: ~: 
County}, treaa.; 'nlomas Toyama 
(Fowler), pub.: Ben Nakamura 

Ray Okamura of Berkeley 
reported on Tbe SlgnlOcaDce 
ot Title II. Edison Uno of San 
Francisco reported on The 
Case ot Earl Warren. Henry 
Kanegae, Dat'l 1st v.p., gave 
bis report on "The J ACL To
day". Alan Kumamoto of 
Southern California reported 
on National Plannlog Com
mission. James Kubota of 
Fresno read the resolutions. 

This resolution was passed 
unanlnlously urging that both 
banks Immediately parttcipate 
in the FISL program and 
directed the Fresno branch of 
the Bank of Tokyo to urge Ita 
home office to implement the 
program as SOOD as possible. 

CCDC Governor Tokuo Ya
mamoto presided at the coun
cll meetings. 

Several bundred perscnw 
wilnessed the "Fashion Fan
tasy" staged by Rhodes of 
Fresno with Mrs. Eddle Yano 
of Reedley and Mrs. Charles 
Abe of Reedley sa co-chair-
men. 

g~~~ti ,~~erll!r)~ l~ · : c1~b 
Klyoml Takalulsht (Clovls), hilt.; 
and Jaek a arada (Fresno). youtb 
eomm'r. 

Installed were the Incoming 
1970 JACL and Jr. JACL cabi
net members. The presidents 
for the coming year are: 

Roy Uyesaka. Clovis; Eddie 
Nagatani, Delano; Mike Yo
shimoto, Fowler; Dr. Fred 
Kubota, Fresno; Robert Oka
mura, P arlier; George Hosak8, 
Reedley; Larry Hikijl , Sanger; 
Alan Masumoto, Selma ; Ichiro 
Okada. Tulare County; Les 
Koyanagi. Fresno Jr. ; Nobi 
Kltaoka. Reedley Jr.; Sharon 
Tashiro, Tulare County Jr. 

Henry Kanegae of Orange 
County, nat'l 1st v .p., was the 
Installing officer. 

RecoplUoDs 

Harry Kaku of Lindsay re
ceived a special recognitions 
and cerillieate for long years 
of service to Junior JACL. 

Four outstanding JACLers 
received the silver pin tor 10 
years of service and they are 
Sab Okino of Delano. Eddie 
Yano and Henry Hosaka, both 
of Reediey and George Nishl-

Mountain-Plains 

elects Dr I Mayeda 
DENVER - The Mountalo
Plains JACL District Coun
cil elected Dr. Takashi Maye
da of Denver as its district 
governor, succeeding Mrs. Li
ly Okura of Omaha who bad 
served for three terms. 

Dr. Mayeda is returning to 
the NatioDal Board after an 
absence ot some 20 years. He 
was secretary to the board in 
the 1946-48 bIennium. 

Other oUicers elected at the 
Nov. 23 sesion were: 

AfiJed K~~~:~n~ .. L~:~~~rir: a~:; 

The CCDC convention of
ficially supported the JACL 
eflorls to repeal Title n of the 
Internal Security Act ot 1950 
which provides for the estab
lishment of detention camps. 

I! urged each chapter to 
participate In the repeal e!
forls and directed each chap
ter to seek the assistance ot 
their local city councils to en
dorse the JACL campaign and 
to urge all Central California 
congressional officials to sup-

New York Asians 

picket FBI against 

Hooyer comments 
NEW YORK-Some 30 young 
Asians-mostly Chinese Ame
ricans _ picketed the FBI 
headquarters at ThIrd A v e . 
aDd 69th St., Nov. 21, to pro
test Edgar Hoover's testimODy 
before a House subcommittee 
appropriations h e a I' i n g in 

A'1:~~ FBI director's remarks, 
which were made public In 
July included the following: 
'We ;"'e being confronted with 
a growing amount ot work 10 
being alert tor Chinese Ame
ricans and others in this coun
try who would assist Red Cbi
na in supplying Deeded ma
terial or promoting Red Chi
nese propaganda. For one 
thing, Red China has bee D 
flooding the country Wlth lts 
propaganda and there are 
over 300,000 Chinese in the 
United States, some of whom 
could be susceptible to re
cruitment either through eth
nic ties or hostage situations 
beca~se Of. relativ~ in Com
mumst Chma ... 

NC-WNDC group 

health coyerage 

raised to $25,000 
SAN FRANCISCO - The 
J ACL-California Blue Shield 
Northern California - Western 
Nevada JACL District Council 
Is again extending Its cover
age, John Yasumoto, pIan 
chairman, reported this week. 

He also revealed that the 
plan DOW covers 1680 persona 
and paid out close to $200,000 
on 932 claims during the first 
nine months of the year. 

Yasumoto said that since 
Nov. I persons over 65 have 
a choice of continuing to pay 
the same premiums for a plan 
iotegrated with Medicare and 
paying claims which Medl
care does not. 

Yasumoto also reported that 
major medical coverage for 
all members has been raised 
from $15,000 to $25,000. 

An annual meeting of the 
bealth plan's board of gov
ernors will be held 10 Stock
ton on Sunday, Dec. 14, Yasu
moto added, at the Stockton 
Inn. 

The locale was selected sa 
the most convenient in the 
Northern California area for 
the representatives from Cen
tral California will be atlend
log for the first time since 
they joined the plan. 

Election of admlnistrative 
committee members and re
paris from Haruo Ishimaru, 
plan coordinator, are on the 
agenda for the coming meet
ing. 

While Mike took care of 
business, both serious and scr 
cia!, Etsu led Interlerence for 
me through the crowd, stop
ping now and then to Introduce 
me to someone. Since the intro
ductions were always by the 
tiUe at JACL National Presi
dent, il is perhaps possible 
that, while not yet a bouse
hold term, JACL might be a 
little better known iD some 
circles. I sn't this an important 
kind of P.R.? 

On these occasions we again 
met the President and the 
Prime Minister, also Foreign 
Minister Aichi, and Ambassa 
dor Shimada, who expressed 
recognition from our trip to 
Washington two years ago. 
Other Nisei we chatted with, 
locluded Senator and Mrs. 
Dan Inouye, Assistanl Attor
ney General and Mrs. Shiro 
Kashiwa, and Congressman 
Matsunaga. 

For the Fulbright program, 
he served as special consultant 
for the review of applications 
in 1953 to the Committee on 
International Exchange at 
Persons and Conference 
Board of Associated Research 

He also wrote articles for 
various journals and edited 
compilations in J apanese liter
ature, political science, social 
an thropology and history. In 
1967. he published an anno
tated translation of the 12th 
Century J apanese classic, 
"The Okagami" (The Great 
Mirror) . 

Highlighting the program 
which was capably emceed by 
Chester Fujino, a "young" 
Issei hlmselr, was the award
Ing of the Centennial Medal
lion received from JACL Na
tional Headquarters for the 
occasion, to the 23 oldest res
idents. L a vel y uOsakazukl" 
cups imported trom Japan, 
and appropriately inscribeCl 
with a commemorative theme, 
were also presented to the 
elder guests by the Rev. An
drew Otani. 

SEATTLE - Everything was 
"I.hiban" (Number One) at 
the Washington Plaza this 
past week (Nov. 23). 

Honored were some 250 
tirst generation-Issei-Japa
nese, all 80 years or older
some ot whom have been in 
the Seattle area since before 
the tum of the century. 

Mrs. Suml Takeno. Denver. se<:.; 
Walter Allen. Omaha, 1000 Club 
and Mrs. Haruye Saiki. Arkan
sas Valley, hln. 

New preservative 

Tbe demonstrators demand
ed In printed leaflets and In 
brief speeches concluding tbe 
rally a retraction of Hoover's 
statements, a disavowal of his 
remarks by the Federal Gov
ernment repeal ot Tille II 
of the internal Securtiy Act 
ot 1950, aDd the elimination 
of existing and planned COD
centration camps. 

Japan team may 

enter JACL classic 
DENVER - Officlal dates or 
the 24th Annual National JA. 
CL Bowling Tournament were 
announced this wee k by 
Tournament Chairman John 
Noguchi, as March 2 IiO 7. 19-
70. Tbe TournameDt will be 
held al the Sporls Celebrl17 
Center 10 the 40-Iane section. 
Sporls Center houses 60 addi
tional lanes. . . . 

Dr. Yamaglwa died Dec. 10, 
1968, survived by his widow 
and daughter Rosanna and 
brother Chitake in Seattle. 

to be used for sake 

TOKYO - Lysozyme, a basic 
protein present In egg whlte, 
will be used in Japanese sake 
after the Japan Tax AdmiDis
tration agency advised against 
usage of salicylic acid as a 

pru:!"~rr;sozyme as a tood 

-N.Y. Nichibel 

I had lunch wllb EDC Gov
ernor Ira Shima saki, Nation
al P.R. ChairmaD Harry Ta
kagi, DC Chapter President 
Paul Ishimoto, Kaz Oshild, 
Administrative Assistant to 
Congressman Kastenmeier ot 

Lunar rocks 

TOKYO-Specimens of lunar 
rock delivered by Apollo Xl 
astronauts wen t on display 
Nov. 26-Dec. 7 at the Nation
al Museum ot Science in Pe
no Pahk. The NASA moo n 
rock about the size of a golf 
ball will be shown in other 
Asian countries. 
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Dr. Roy N1Jhikawa: b; JACL 

BOOKS ON JAPANESE 

IN. U.S. AVAILABLE 

SAN FRANCISCO-Some 35 
diUerent books on J a panese 
Americans will be on sale by 
the San Francisco Center for 
J apanese American Studies 
on Saturday. Dec. 6 at the 
Bank of Tokyo Hospitality 
Room at the Japanese Trade 
and Cultural Center between 
the hours ot 11 a.m. aDd 5 
p.m. 

On hand as special guests 
for this happy event were 
Consul General Umeo Kagel 
of Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnulf Ueland, honorary con
sul of Japan from Minneap
oils. Both extended warm 
greeUngs to the IsseI. 

Reflecting the mood of the 
moment, a delightful program 
followed the many-course 
Chinese dinner. Skits were 
performed in Japanese, parti
cipants including Fuj ina and 
George Ono. Mrs. Michi HI
rota, an exponent ot the clas
sical dance form of Japan, 
gave two artistic examples of 
her art. Mrs. Yasuko Chat
man. wife at a former GI in 
occupied Japan, sang some 
very lovely Nipponese songs. 

Ritaro Hamada, who will be 
100 years old Dec. 28, was 
among those who received a 
bow f.rom Gov. Dan Evans. 
Hamada, a Seattle resideDt of 
77 years ago at the age ot 
23 had been a farmer, tish
er~an and fruit grower. Then 
the war came in 1941. And 
after rus years in an Ameri
can internment camp, Hama
da returned to Seattle in 19-
45, sans family. 

His landlady since that re
turn, Mrs. Ann Toklta, said: 

additive will be the first such 
attempt, according to Isao 
Shibazakl. professor of ter
mentation technology at Osa· 
ka University. 

Shinnen Kai 

SACRAMENTO-The Hiroshi
ma Kenjin Kal New Year 
party will be beld on Jan. 25 
at the Buddhist Hall, 11th and 
X Sts. As in the past, an hour 
program featuring some of the 
finest talent will perform. 

T b i s announcement wa 
made following the Tourna
ment Committee meeting on 
Nov. 21 with Mas Salow, JA
CL NatioDal Director. 

According to Satow. there 
is a real possibility of a team 
of bowlers from Japan to par
ticipate in this Tournament. 

Contloued OD Page 

Dec. Deadlines 
The next issue, dated 

Dec. 12, will be the last 
regular edition of the 
year prior to the annual 
Holiday Issue which is 
dated Dec. 19-26. 

The Pacific Citizen (in 
the Holiday Issue is Dec. 
issue per year schedule 
and will not publish the 
first week of January. 
The regular publishing 
schedule resumes with 
the Jan. 9 issue with a 
Jan. 3 deadline for all 
news and advertising. 

The final deadline for 
he Holiday Issue is Dec. 
7. 

Dead ? ........•• ...•• •• ••.•.•• 3 

• GENERAL NEWS 

Matsunaga seeks immigration In ~ 
crease to 300.000 New York 
Aslans picket Fsr Office; Unlv. 
of IllJnols acquires Yamagiwa 
personal library .. .......... . 1 

Cultural.communlty center In Lit
tle Tokyo under 5tudy ...•. . . 3 

• JACL--DISTRICT 

C~~pa~tg ;5 Nt'W~~~ r~lse~err~! 
Ie on group health plan: MPDC 
eleds Dr. Tak Mayeda .....• 1 

' Cettlng Involved' aim of PNW-
DC work,hop ......• . ••••.••• 5 

• JACL-CHAPTERS 

M~:~~I·f:i · b~~;°Tw~~n~[l'e~o~~: 
attle honor I&lel pioneers •••• 1 

• COLUMNISTS 

Enomoto: More from D.C. 
MaAoka : Okinawa Reversion 

H:-~~~ :~· Making the Move. 
Kumamoto: Politic. and 

Organltatlon. 
Kat: Cherry Bomb Time. 
Glma ; Narcotics. 

~:mu~a~~~r~e ~~re~utner1ean 

Join the JACL 

Also available Is listing ot 
60 books in print on the Ja
panese in the United States, 
compiled by the Center for 
Japanese American Studies, 
P .O. Box 15055, San Francis
co, 94115. 

JACL members may pick 
up copies of Bill Hosokawa's 
IINisei" at the special price of 
$7.50 ($8.95 regular price) 
and " Impounded People" at 
$7 ($8.50 regular price). 

Rice crop price 

SACRAMENTO-Members of 
the Rice Growers Assn. re
ceived the highest average 
net price for their 1968 crop 
in 15 years-$5.17 per hun
dredweight. The record crop 
of 12.5 mtllion cwt. grossed 
$81,000,000. 

Junior JACLers assisted In 

Mizuno appointed to 

SBA advisory council 
CHICAGO-Jusl shortly be
fore his untimely dealh, Sena
tor DirkseD appointed Harry 
Mizuno to serve on the Small 
Business Administration Ad
visory Council. On Nov. 17.. 10 
the Chicago Federal Building, 
Mi.zuno was sworn In by the 
Chief Judge Latham Castle of 
the U.S. Court of Appeals, 7th 
Cir.uit. 

Mizuno played a very pro
mineDt role In Senator Dirk
sen's tinal campaign, and was 
lovited to attend President 
Nixon'a Inauguration. 

"Mr. Hamada's long life can 
oDly be due to this secret: He 
was a fishennan. '· 

Ritaro Hamada-fisberman, 
fanner fruitgrower-listened 
to the 'music of the koto and 
the bamboo flule. He watched 
as the dancer tbrew her fan 
UPOD the floor-in his direc
tion. 

Mr. Hamada, 100 years next 
month. was indeed the HODor
ed Guest. 

Genjl Mihara. 10Dg-time 
president ot th~ Japanese 
Community ServIce, Sbunlu 
Club and Japanese Cultural 
Festival, loc. 

Rev. Timothy Nakayama. 
pastor of St. Peter's EpisCopal 
Church, was toastmaster. 

Dr. Minoru Masuda was 
cbairman of the Centennial 
Committee. He was assisted by 

Donald Kaz,ama. John KJtasako, 
Takeshl Kubota. Hana Masuda. 
~I Mihara. Kathy Miyamoto. 

CoDtlDaed ... f'ap , 

SlLVEB MEDALLION-Rep. John E. 101_ of SacramenliO 
receives the JACL Wakamatsu Colony IIlver medallion en: 
cased as a paper-welght from SacramenliO JACL, the ""'= 
tation being made by Ally. Henr7 Taketa at the chapter -

ner meetln& Sept. 5. 
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DemocraUe Soclety and of tha 'Rulan.lbyakawa nee, ae
A.lon Rodlc.1 Mov.menl. cording to tho pOIlI, Realan 

fatter load relations am <) n • Chlearo NIseI POIt 1\83 lUI .. PUidena and H oIuJ 
the varlou. natlO~,alllles, ago American Legion. tn.talleci to be \mown .. Black, m:..,u~ 
group. and rac.. by provld. Tlo FuJl .. ara 81 command.r uso Kikuchi and 0'D0wd. 
Ina 8 common meellng place In Joint c.remonles with the Davlcl H ratuJ, Un! f 
devoid of preJudice." Chinatown POlt 1003, hoaded Wuhlni\on' gradulte In ~_ 

W .. hlngton Newsletter 

by Mike M.slok. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Yolo CountY'1 pollcy of tax- would get na pet. at tho vote., 
Inll goodl owalllnil .hlpm.nt Hayllkawll 34 pet. wlth I. pet. 
tor export h •• beon ohallenll- undecided. 

Okinawa Reversion 

Approved 
FrldlY. ~v. 21. will be • historic date in United 

States.Japan relations, for on that day agreement was 
reacht'd between the President of the United States 
and the Prime l\Iinistcr of Japan not only that Oki· 
nawa will be allowed to revert to its Japanese home
land in 197!l but also on se\eral other mallers of equal 
concern that will arrect Japanese·American coopera· 
tion for many years to come. 

Courtroom 
Daryl SUluka",., 20, of San 

Frnnclsco wos among 20 ot
rolgnod Nov. 20 In U,e We.t 
Los Anlleles munlclpnl courl 
On charlle. 01 con.plrocy and 
lelon)' Inl$~ hnprl,onmcnt nl· 
tcr the UCLA sll·l" In which 
Adolph T. Bruilger wa. de
tained lor mOrc than two 
ho",." In 8 student c:<ecul!vc 
oltlce the previous day. Police 
.old they hnd to break tho 
door to rescue Brugger. De· 
monstrators demanded Bnlg· 
ger rcblre a caleterln work
er dismissed for Incompetence. 
Studenl. were descrlbcd as 
members 01 Students ! a r a 

Minnesotan heads 

.d nllalnl thl. tim. by Suml. 
\omo S lOJt Amerl... In •. , 
which h08 bo.n ultnll tho Port 
of Sacromento tor Ihlpm.nt of 
lOllS to Jnpon . Insl<-nd of .e.k· 
Inl( 0 reduction In .... u m.nt., 
It. ottorneys Intend to recovor 
nil tox •• It has paid throulth 
the court •. They contend the 
log. wero hold In export, 
thorofare exompt tram taxs
lion under Article 1 01 tho 
Con.mullon. Suit. to reCOver 
lax •• hove been litigated .ue
ce •• tully by major groin ex
porters The coun ty as .... or 
noted the law Is confusing on 
whnt I. not and .atd h. ope. 
ratrs on thc thcory that It I. 
In export when It's loaded On 
~hlp Ilnd tille h o. changed 
hands to Ule export.r and not 
betore when Ihlpper. or. 
stockpiling good. at the port, 
which could be dlv.rted to the 
dom.sUc mnrket. 

Music 

Medicine 

Dr. Jin Kinoshita 

J.ck Ku .. ba at San Fron- by CharI .. TOJ, at Chlam'. lecture, hu been named a 
cl.co wu nppolnl<-d til a three· Nov. I. Th. late Geor,. 8hl· partner In the firm of. Rlehud. 
year term on the board of IOhara wu put commander W Hobb. Auodat.. which 
governors ot the Nallonal at the Nisei Po.t. ... Th. U. ha~ been renamed Hobbl-Fu
Conl.rence 01 ChrlsUnnl Rnd S. Army HOlpltal at Ojl, Ja· kul MIOCI.teo In s.aUe. 
Jews. H. I. an ncllve JACLer pan, ( a Tokyo IUburb) will 
and vlce-pre.ldent, Sumltomo be deacUvated Dec. 31 as part 
Bank of Colltornla. One at the 01 the cutback on overseas ml
major NCCJ promotions ha. Iltary spending. Public pre •• -
bee n Natlon.1 Brotherhood ure W88 applied In March 19-
Week, whtch may be dropped 68, when tt opened, to have 
In an etlort to •• ek a "new the hospllal moved but Prime 
Image" lor Ilsell. Minister Etsaku Sato ulUred 

The We.tlld. Opllmlalll, re.idonta there would be no 
Los Angele., honored the Yol. danger of disease or hellcop· 
low Brotherhood at Its Youth ters maldng too mucb nol ... 
Appreciation Week din n e r brlnelng In the wounded from 

School Front 
Dr .•• 1II0Id 8. Kaa1wada of. 

Lo. An,.le. we. appointed u
.I.tant professor at Unlv. of 
Southern California'. depart
ment of 1>hy.lc •. A 1980 gra_ 
duate at UCLA with muter 
and doctorate derreel also 
conferred by UCLA, be had 
been .ngaged In research and 
teaching at UCLA. HI. par-Nov. 18 and heard Mlk. Ya. Vietnam. 

makl seek community .uPport . tlcular areas of Interest ani 

Architect In low-temperature physl .. for Ita work with oobool drop· 
outs. drull addlc'" and . treet 
fighters. He char led the com
munity ha. not responded 
.Ince It mado tta tnltlal ap· 
peal last April at a JACL con
vention. "We need financial 
support but most at all we 
need a pl.ce to me."-a place 

~~~:k.lW~e~~re~~l our own," 

Press Row 

In a ten· minute Ro e Garden ceremony at lhe 
White Hou e, wilen President ixon took official leave 
of Premier ato. the American Chief Executive called 
the three days of meetings that wcek "the most sig· 
nificant" between the two nation since the end of 
World W ar II. And the Japanese head of government 
described the meetings as "an event of historical sig· 
nificance". Both leaders of their respective nations 
heralded the agreement as the "beginni~ o( a new 
Pacific era" and one in which the two Pacific powers 
will be more closely allied than ever. 

• 
nursing exam 

analysis group For the fir6t time in its 39.year history as a nation· 
al organization, the JACL issued a statement urging 
reversion and suggesting certain general guidelines for 
such an arrangement. Dr. \lIary Watanabe of Phlladel· MINNEAPOl,lS - Mrs. K1ml 

pbia. ch.airman Of. the National JACL Committee on ~~~:~/ss;la:~ :"~~I~~S~:'; 
International AffalTS, proposed a masterful statement Board of Nursing Association 
that was submitted to the leading American and Ja- was appointed by the Execu· 
panese participants as the crowded week of Nov. 16 t1ve ConunlUee at the Amerl-

bega~ .. . . .. C~~n%tl uo~ s J fog t /:o':."~~~~~ 
High ranking U. . offiCials. mcluding the Chair· Nursing to be the new chatr· 

man of the enate Foreign Relations Committee, ac· 
knowledged the statement and welcomed the expres· 
sion of lbe only national organization of American 
citizens of Japanese ancestry on a matter of such vital 
importance to both the Uolted States and Japan. 

Invited by Expo '70 to play 
at the S.n Franelsco Day 
program next Aprll 2, the La· 
well H\rh School orch •• tra hn 
been given permisSion by the 
San Francisco Board at Edu
cation. A number at .. ats on 
U,. ehart.r tIlght leaving San 
Francisco Mar. 20 (when Eas· 
ter vocaUon starts) will be reo 
.erved lor parents and frlonds 
to acompany the 100 younll 
musicians and 10 faculty 
members and chaperones. 

Business 
The Rising Sun ftag on the 

talls at Ja1>an Air Line. jets 
being delivered alter Jan. 1 
will be replaced by Ito Tsuru 
Maru crane emblem ... Bank 
or Tokyo at Calltomla econo
mist Thomas l'tL Umekubo at 
San Francisco dloculSed the 
lIeneral money market and In· 
terest rate. and trends at the 
rneeUngs at So. Callt. Credit 
Manage .. Assn. 

Dr. Jln B. Klnoahtta at Har
vard revealed the progres. 
he Is making on the .tudy at 
bllndne.. caused by dlabete. 
.t a recent Lo. Ang.les semi· 
nar sponsored by the Research 
to Prevent Blindness, Inc. 
Ha discovery of "sugar cata· 
racls" In the eye has led hIm 
to ext.n.lve research to com
bat the enzyme which trans
forms sugar Into sugar-alco
hol (ducltol) that causes ca
taracts. In t.st tube., Dr. KI
nl.hlta hos Inhibited the en
zyme. The next tests wlll be 
In people. The San Franclsco
born Nlscl was cited by JACL 
as a Nisei at the Biennium In 
1968 lor hi. work In this field. 

The Japan Pre .. Club, mo
deled after the National Pre .. 
Club In Washington, D.C., we. 
tormallzed Nov. I with Sblro 
Bara, Yomluri Shlmbun ma
naging edJtor, named presi
dent and YuJlro Maeda as le
eretary generol. Over 700 
members have jOined. The 
club wUl have permanent 
quarters In the new Imperial 
Hotel when It open. next year. 

Flowers-Garden 
On the south blu1f of San 

Joaquin River at Fresno's 
Joaquin River wlU rise the 
new Japanese garden and a 
temple, according to Mayor 

Japan .... arc:bltect lh e IaI 0 ~~~~~I~~lIum and aupereon

Otani. associate profelSOr of. Joining th. faculty thIa fall, 
urban engineering at th. Unlv. Prof. Ksmo Nakamoto wu 
at Tokyo, won the 1989 Pan app~lnted Marquette Unlvet'
Paclftc Cltatlon for hll "1In- Iity s tlrst Wehr dlrtlnlluJJhed 
gular Indlvlduallty and exe.l_ protessor at chemiatry. The 
lenc. In archltectural dell lin" poslUon wu made pouIbl. 
In such project. as the Kyoto through a $2,250,000 IIi1t from 
InternaUonal Conterenee Hall th. I ate C. Frederic Wehr, 
the Surnltomo Falrytale Pavl! MIlwaukee Industrlaltot, for 
lion, the Kawaramachl hou.- eatabllalunent of th. Wehr 
Ing development at Kawaaald Selence Center. 
and the Kanazawa Inatltute 01 7!11 
Technology. The cltaUon I. ltlIfatl..S 
Jointly .ponsor.d by the 'f 
American Institute of Archl
t.cts Hawall chapter and the 
Slale Foundation on Culture 
and the ArI.s . .. David Klkn· 
.hl at Pasadena h.. joln.d 
an architectural ftrm with ot
ftces In Palos Verdes P.nln· 

IeUehi KOIIob_. , •• pre
&ldmt at the New Ycrk la. 
pan_ American News CcJrp. 
dled Nov. 23. A New y~ 
er since 1919, he was recipI
ent of. the Japan_ Order of 
the Sacred Treasure. 

State gardeners still divided over 

licensing; Dr. Kitano issues Challenge 

The JACL statement called upon the United States 
to return Okinawa to Japan before the end of 1972 
with American troops to be allowed the san1e rights, 
after re\'ersion, as U.S. troops enjoy currently in Ja· 
pan. In addition, the statement called upon Japan to 
seek the return of certain "northern territories" from 
the Soviet Union. 

• • 
Insofar as the military aspects of the agreement 

are concerned, as witnessed by the Joint Commuolque 
issued after the Nov. 21 morning meeting by President 
Nixon and Premier Sato. the two governments agreed 
on the essentials of the JACL proposal. 

And, in a clarifying speech at the National Press 
Club that afternoon, the Prime Minister declared that 
the Japanese would continue to seek the return of the 
"northern territories" from Russia. 

Actually, the Joint Communique reported that the 
United States would return Okinawa to Japan in 1972 
"without detriment to the security of the Far East". 
At the same time, the two Chief Executives "agreed 
that, upon the return of administrative rights, the 
Treaty of Mutual Cooperation and Security and its re
lated arrangements (which now govern American force 
in Japan proper) would apply to Okinawa without 
modification thereof". 

To most observers, while the agreement would the
oretically reduce American military operations from 
Okinawa after reversion takes place within three years, 
the freedom of the United Staes to use its bases in 
Japan (including Okinawa) would be considerably en· 
larged. 

This is because Japan for the first time recognized 
"that the security of Japan could not be adequately 
maintained \\;theut peace and security in the Far 
East". It conceded that its security was involved in 
the security of both South Korea and Taiwan (Repub
lic of China). 

• • 
In addition to providing f.:Ir the assumption of 

administrative control hy Japan in 1972, the Joint 
Communique reaffirmed the intention of the Japanese 
Government: 

1-''To accelerate rapidly the reduction of Japan's 
trade and capital restrictions", 

2-"To remove Japan's residual import quota reo 
strictions over a broad range of products by the end 
of 1971 and to make maximum efforts to accelerate the 
liberalization of the remaining items", 

3-''To expand and improve its aid program in 
Asia commensurate with the economic growth of Ja· 
pan", and 

4--To make a substantial contribution "to the post· 
war rehabilitation of Vietnam and elsewhere in South· 
est Asia". 

In his Press Club speech, Premier 5ato added Ja· 
pan's willingness to take part in "any international 
peace-keeping machinery" which may be set up after 
the cessation of hostilities in Vietnam. He made clear, 
however, he envisions such participation " in nonmili
tary fields" such as "econonrlc and technical assis
tance" to other Asian nations. 

"Japan is often called an economic animal," Prime 
Minister Sato declared. " But it would be a sad day for 
me if Japan should ever become known again as a 
military animal". 

• • 
A few of the more pertinent quotes from t,he Pre. 

miers National Press Club speech are repeated below. 
"It is hardly necessary to mention that, for Japan, 

its relations with the United States are much more 
important than its relations with any other country. 
At the same time, I am firmly convinced not only that 
the relations of mutual friendship and trust with Japan 
are immensely important to the Uolted States but also 
that the maintenance and promotion of such relations 
of mutual friendship and trust are indispensable cOn· 
ditions for the peace and stability of the Asian-Pacific 
region. 

"For a territorial status resulting from war to be 
changed, in a manner satisfactory to both parties, by 
peaceful negotiation, is a rare matter in world history. 
It may be said that Japan and the United States, by 
solving the problem of Okinawa in such a fashion, 
have shown a new method of solving international 
problems in step with the progress of the times, and 
have blazed a trail towards a new order based on 
friendshil? and trust and the way of peace in the hand· 
ling of mternational affairs. I am convinced that 
through the solution of the Okinawa problem, Japan 
and the United States have been able to build the 
firm foundation of a lasting mutual cooperation ne
cessary for the future of the world from 1970 onwards. 

T. Oeor,o Hayakawa heads 
the new engineering firm of 
Ayres. Cohen & Hayakawa, 
Los Angel.s, as a result of a 
merger of Ayres & Hayakawa 
and Frumhot! & Cohen. Both 
firms were organized about 15 
years ago. Current project 10 
the 40-story First NaUonal 
Bank of Oregon bulIdlnll, the 
tallest In Portland. The Ayres 
& Hayakawa firm In the past 
has worked on the One WU-

1 ']~:~:!lfJUe::i1 shire Bldg. In Los Angelel, sea water syStem. at Marine-
land and many 01 the struc
tures at Century City, dozens Mrs. Klmi Hara 

man at the Blueprint Commit
tee on Ucensing Examlna· 
tlon!. 

Its main !unction Is to work 
with the National Leaeue lor 
Nursing T est ConstrucUon 
Unit In the final analysis and 
review at the licensing exami
nations given to candldates re
ceiving an RN (Registered 
Nune) or LPN (Ucensed 
PracUcal Nune) licence to 
practice. 

There are 50 jurlsdicUon!, 
plus the District of Colum· 
bla, Puerto Rico, Virgin Is
lands, and Panama which 
particlpate In the admlnlstra
tlon of th. State Board exa· 
mlnations. 

The Blueprint Committee 
is represented geographically 
by six members. Mrs. Hara 
represents Area IV which Is 
comprised of nine Midwestern 
slates. 

Mrs. Rara and her husband, 
Sam, have been residents of 
lI1inneapolis for the past 25 
years and during that Urne, 
has been actively involved in 
all aspects of JACL as Chair
man 01 the local Scholarship 
Fund and chairing other 
events, such as the Sl Paul 
Festival at Nations In which 
JACL participates as one of 
the ethnic groups each tri
ennial. Their son, Tom, re
cently received his commis
sion at Fort Benning, Ga., as 
a second lieutenant. 

'Other minorities' 

topic for Institute 
LOS ANGELES-Who are the 
"other minorities" and how 
they deal with the con1llcts 
between themselves and the 
black and brown communi· 
ties are two questions posed 
lor the seventh annual Loyo
la interreligious Institute Dec. 
8 at Loyola University. 

Some 300 lay and religious 
leaders will attempt to Iden· 
tify the "other" ethnic mlno
riUes In Southern California, 
including the Rev. Shako Ma
sunaga of Nishi Hongwanjl, 
who will be among three res
ponding to tbe keynote speech 
of Irving M. Levine, urban 
planning director tor the 
American Jewish Committee. 

The Rev. James K. Sasald 
of Centenary United Metho
dist Church is a member of 
the Institute planning com
mittee. 

01 hot~s In Las Vegas and 
Reno. the Flying Tiger Ter
minal at O'Hare AIrport, and 
structure for the Unlv. at Ca
Ulornla throughout the .tate. 

AnIta Nbhloka, 1967 jour
nalism graduate of Idaho Stale 
University, w a. appointed 
buUdlng pro due ts dlvlsion 
publleaUon writer tor food 
1>rocesslng dlvlslon newsletter 
staff. 

San Jose Savings & Loan 
Assn. president B enry T. Ya· 
mat .. anounced appllcaUon hn. 
been made tor another branch 
at VaJleo Village shopp in g 
center at Homestead and 
Wolfe Rds. Gross revenue for 
the first nine months at 1969 
indicated a record 35.6 In· 
crease as against the compa
rable period uast year .... 
S14n1ey J. Aoyap ot San Ma
teo, who Is the first Nisel to 
hold both American and Ja
panese !light dlspatcher U
censes, was promoted flIght 
operations manager for the 
enUre Japan AIr LInes ser
vice In the United states. The 
UC Berkeley graduate has 
been !light dlspatcher at 
JAL'. office at San Francls
co International Airport. 

Former HawaII Herald-TrI
bune reporter Sandra l'tlatsn
kawa was named editor at The 
Texilles and Home furnish
ings newsletter, "Forecast," 
dlstributed to home economics 
teachers. A June graduate 
tram Unlv. of Hawall In home 
economics, she was one ot 12 
finalists In the Vogue'. Prix 
de Paris competition based on 
esays that Included an expla
nation of her three favorite 
items In her wardrobe, her 
beauty rouUne and selI·pro
file. 

Politics 
Heading the slate tor 1970 

officers of Americans of Ja
panese Ancestry RepubUcans 
is Dr. Sachl0 Takata, appoint
ed by Gov. Reagan earlier this 
year to the State Board 01 
Medical Examiners. ElecUon. 
are slated Dec. 8 when the 
AJARs meet at GOP head
quarters at 1326 W. 6th St. 
Mrs. Toshl Yamamoto, presi
dent, reported on her recent 
trip to Washington, D.C., to 
attend the Heritage Conter
ence called by the Republican 
National Committee ... He 
may not want the job but the 
Calltornla Polls last week In· 
dlcated Prot. S. 1_ Hay .. kawa 
I. slighUy ahead of Assem
blyman Jesse Unruh as the 
leading D.mocratic candldate 
for governor. However in a 

cern the two countries alone. to an 'open' relationship, 
where both countries will now be able to work to
gether to further promote broad international coopera· 

tion. 
"It can be said that the two great nations across 

the Pacific, of quite different ethnic and historical 
backgrounds, are on the verge of starting a great his· 
torical experiment in working together for a new order 
in the world, on a dimension that transcends a bilateral 

alliance ••• " 

EXPO'70 
TOURS 
BY 
NIPPON 
EXPRESS 

Nippon Expreal 

U.S.A., Inc, 

39 G .. ry Street 
S.n Franche. 94101 
T.I.: (4151 982-4965 " ... I mentioned a 'New Pacific Age'. This is the 

age where, having put an end in name and in fact 
to the 'postwar' era with the return of Okinawa, Japan, 
in cooperation with the Uolted States, will make its 
contribution to the peace and prosperity of the Asian· 
Pacific region and hence to the entire world. Again, 
--washington newsletter 
this may be seen as a transition from a 'closed' rela· 
tionship between Japan and the United States, con
fined to the solution of bilateral problems which con· 

DEPARTURlS: 
April 6 yl. J ..... AI, LI,," ", ..... 005 
A,ril 10 .la J.,." Air Lt ... 'tt. N •• 005 
.I .... 15 ." J .... AI, LJan ,It ...... 001 
All .. 14 til I.,.. All L-. lit. IU. 001 

~ 
~ 

Government 
Ted Willa. B. 0 Nakamura, LOS ANGELES-Now known d 
chairman at the Japanese elegate noted. H be d_ a 
Garden Development commlt- as the Lands<:ape Alliance at good job, they care I ... wb. 

' ·Ic. Forelm l'tllniater No· tee, explained the temple Callfornia, gardene~ fro m ther he Is licensed or not. 
bublko U.hlba, 59, Is expected would cost about $400,000 Northern and South.rn Call· Sam. 800 delegateo ...... 
to be appolnt.d Japanese am- with another $100,000 to cover fomla gathered Nov. 7 - 9, r.gistered for the convenUon 
bassador to the U.S., tallow· the cost tor the garden. . . and were dlvided on the hooted by the San Fernanclo 
Ing the U.S.-Japan talk8 on AcqulslUon by UCLA at the Issue at stale Ilcenslng at Its Valley Gardeners. 
Okinawa reversion. Top-level Gulb.rlon Ja1>&oe.. Garden industry. It Is a problem that Dr. H a r r y H. 1.. Kltano.. 
reshuttle ot diploma ... Is to 10- near Ita campus for $178,760 has been ''kicked around" tor convenUon speaker, described 
clud. n a min g new envoy. was defended by Chancellor nearly a decade. the activities two Issei plo
to the Soviet Union and the Chari.. Young as details at Issel gardeners are fearful noers In HawaU at the tum 
United Nations, ,ccordlng to the 1964 transacUon were re- at the language barrier it at the century: labor leader 

government source. In Tokyo. vealed by the Dally B r u I n :'In~ti~= te~;:l~ls a~~~ cr~ V~~g ~ ~l:t ~ghl8~ ..: 
Paul B. Honda, San Fran- Nov. 4. The newspaper dld h a-

clsco.born career ottlc.r In not charge any megallty or T e experienced Nisel garden. the Rev. Talde Okumura, the 
pubUc health, Is pharmacy dl- wrong-doing. UC Regent Ed- er pre fer s licensing tor It Christian missionary who told 

rector lor Region vm Head- ward Carter, president at :~t~I:~~:~ ~~d,,",.':l.~~ I~~ ~/~~fe!.~"f.,~d~.: 
quarters, Dept. at Health, Boadway-Hale, gave Unlv. of the Industry. But homeowners rlcan. "It the choice 10 made 
EducaUon and Welfare's Com- CaI1tornla 4,500 shares of his are mostly Interested In wbat toda hi hId uJd 
munlty Health Service at Den- company'. stock-then worth his d y, w c ea er wo 
ver. He ts responsible for de- $203,625 - which helped to i[t'll:'1ar:!l:!l:en:!l:!erlt:::!lcan~~dl:0!l:' :::!&nt::!l:0:::!thl:ef:!l:!t,YOU:!l:!:t:foSlIl::l0:t:W:!l?="lt:::!IKl=lanlt:::!lt:!:0I\:aaked.==t;t 
veloplng programa to al5!UT. meet a pledge for the cons· 
eUielent dellv.ry ot pharma- trucUon at Pauley Pavlllon 
cy servtces to Medicare and and the remainder going to
Medlcald benellclarles In IIv. ward purchase ot slightly Jess
Rocky Mountain .tate. of Co- than·an-acre garden. 
lorado. Idaho, Montana, Utah Rorer K. Kohata, of Cerr!· 
and Wyoming. He was prevl- tos, licensed landscape archl
au sly .laUoned In Phoenix, tect, was named an associate 
ArIz., wlth the Indian Health of POD, Inc., Orange County 
Service as area chief. He gra- !Inn, and director at produc
dusted from Lowell HIgh tlons. He Is a 19S7 graduate 
Massachus.tts Call. g e Olaf CallI. Stste PolytechnJc 
Pharmaq In Boston and \vlth College. 
~u~ .. ter. degree from Pur- Fred Mooll of Valley Land-

. scaplng, Bakersfield, and Tom 
Berkeley dry·cleaning pro- l'tlatsuoka of Pasadena won top 

prletor lwao IIlatsud& was ap- honor. In statewlde competi
pointed to the EI Cerrito Park3 tion sponsored by CaI1tornla 
and Recreation Commlsslon. Landscape Contractors Assn. 
Lon g active In scouting, he Monjl won first prize In the 
hoI d • the SUver Beaver small residential and large re
Award and attended schools sidentlal categories while Ma
in San Francisco. tsuoka took top prize In re· 

Architect Geoffe Murald of novation, marking the 13th 
Sacramento 18 being conalder- year In IUcession he bas won 
.d tor a vacancy on the Sa- In this cla.sslflcaUon. 
cramento City Planning Com
mission. In a letter to the city 
councll, which makes the ap
pointment, he said he would 
not seek to remain on the cl
ty con.trucUon codes advisory 
and appeals board. 

Organizations 
Tacoma trattlc engineer Yo

ohio Kosal. active Puyallup 
Valley JACLer, W03 elected 
secretary - treasurer of the 
Washington state chapter of 
the American Public Works 
Assoclation ... A membership 
club to counteract the restric
Uve clauses at such organiza
tions as the Elks, Eagles and 
other traternal groups Is being 
organized In Seattle as the "in
ternational ExecuUve Club" 
and Coleman S. Mar. chalr
man at the board of trustee .. 
teels the community is capable 
of !lnanclng and supporting 
this club. The project calls for 
an Investment of $3 mlllIon. It 
wlll be nonpro!lt, private and 

Awards 
OpposiUon to the presenta

tion of the Japan Order ot 
Culture to the three Ameri
can astronau... at Apollo XI 
was being uttered In recent 
weeks by unnamed govern
ment oUlclals who fear the 
decoration is being converted 
Into some kind at "interna
tional gift" or usouvenir." One 
critic recalled Yurl Gagarln, 
the first man In space. W03 
not similarly cited. 

Military 
Lt. Col. Ko S. SameahJma, 

active Dayton JACL 1000 
Clubber now stationed In Ja
pan, has been named among 
8 9 2 U.S. AIr Force oUicen 
from among 6,700 ellglbles 
be promoted to the rank of 
colonel. The Los Angeles·born 
NiseI Is a I!Clentltic and tech
nical liaison officer station
ed In Tokyo. 

gel1#fimericana 

Eight beautiful new pictorial check designs of America, 
in a check package, now available at Sumitomo. 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
0 .. CALD'OBNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO / SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 

SAN MATEO / LOS ANGELES / CRENSHAW, LA. 

GARDENA / ANAHEIM I MONTEREY PARK 
___ ""10 .... _", ___ .,.., 

!L! 

Enroll Pre-School Children Now 

Yamaha Music School 
NEW CLASS NOW FORMING 

CORCORAN MUSIC CO. 
3255 WlI,hlre 11.4. 

lol Ang,l.. 3Il·Jl09 
Fl., ' .. not .... .,... ... 

b .. lI.n' ChrIdMu GIft 

!r'.··· ... ··r' .. ·.·'!::!lE!hitmiEl6!:m::-me:-fiSE!:-J£:P.S:· ... ri+ ..... 
"I' 
~I 

"East-West" Cook Books 
Are Still Availabl. 

Order Now in Time for Christmas !~ 
!~~ Ineludes Po>";e end H.ndllng 
"~Ii W ... Leo ""g,I. JACL A .. llla" 

1411 A"".cut A .... Leo Aotg.lu. Collf. 90025 
p. ::::u:~39%sa45iffiiib..-:m:mn;s:a .. memn; 

$4.50 

Best Wishes to All Nisei 

on Your lOath Year 

THOMAS ORGAN (0. 

8345 Havenhunt Ave. 

892-3131 

Sepulveda, Calif. 

It'. never too earIJ ....... n 
now to attend EXPO '7D In 
OsIka with Bank 01 TokJO's 
New Savinp Plan. 

Come Inand pick up tile n_ 
SavIngs Plan bl'llClMnewitilsum
mer .. sprlnl festIVe .. lilted. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CAUFDRNIA 
_ FIIrttJMIJ, ...... CeftI8r, ..... , ... , ... a....-
GudIIII' CItnIIIIw, Sa .... AlII, ..... &.AItpIie 
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Bill Hosokaw. 

' Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
MAKING THE MOVE- We have been living in our 

new home now for two weeks. Everylhlng's fine ex
cept til at it IS di cournging to Sill' how slowly order 
emerges from chaos. For e. ample, most of the pic
tures we cherished enough to hang on the waUs are 
still in cardboard boxes .• 0 are the other things we 
need - the favorite kitchen knife, t he long screw
driver, the special papers we need . Put a\\'ay some
where and lost from view, not to emerge until long 
after the urgenl need is over. 

The morning of Thanksgiving Day we couldn' t 
16cate the roasting pan. Guests were coming. How 
could we cook the tnrkey without a ronsting p a n ~ We 
unstacked and went through box after bo' in lhe 
basement. searching fran tically for the roasting pan. 
No pan. We assaulted tile boxes piled halfway to the 
ceiling in the garage, almost desperate by now. Still 
no pan. Then we discovered the pan in the kitchen 
where it had been unpacked and put away a week 
19 O. (The search wa n't entirely fruitless. We uncov
ered the electric carving knife and a packet of large 
paper napkins, both of which would be necessary for 
the day's festivities.) 

We lived in the other house for ten "ears and in 
that time managed to collect an aslonishin!! amount 
of stuff. The noun, sluCC, is employed advisedly. What 
we put away was just stuff. Unfortunately we had 
plenty of cubic footage in the house so it was a simple 
and convenient matter to squirrel lhe stuff away. In 
a smaller place we would have had to get rid of it. 
Sell it. Throw it out. But we just saved lhe slu£( until 
the day of reckoning, which was moving day. 

And so finally, forced to make lhe decision, we 
disposed of an enormous amount of sluff - one pile 
for Goodwill, one for the alvation Army for which 
we have a special affection, another for the retarded 
youngsters at Ridge Home where Dr. Kayo Sun ada 
does his best to make ends meel, and lhe biggest pile 
of all for the dump. What manner of madness caused 
us to put away empty peanut buller jars and a burned
out electric motor from the furnace and several tons 
of undistinguished old magazines' 

In the end, weary of making lhe decisions of sort
ing, we just tossed everything Ulat was left into the 
carton boxes provided us by Gene Side and hauled 
everything to the new place. there to be e.:(amined 
and re-evaluated at leisure. The criteria as to what 
we keep and what we toss out will have to be much 
more rigid this time. The new place is much smaller. 
There will be fewer places to hide lhings. Ultimately, 
however, chances are that very little will be thrown 
out and very much will go into the basement. . . . 

GETTING THINGS DONE - In the old house, a 
shorta!!e of capital despite a staggering mortgage 
made it necessary for us to undertake a good deal of 
the unskilled labor in an effort to cut costs. We moved 
dirt. carried lumber, tarred the foundations , ham
mered in sub-flooring, painted wails. The result was 
that by the time we moved in. we were so thoroughly 
fed up with working on the house that we'd lost all 
enthusiasm for completing the job. And so cabinets 
and shelves that needed to be painted were left bare 
bare for 10 long years. We just couldn't bear to force 
ourselves to r e-start the project, and when we finally 
left the house, the work still hadn't been done. 

It's different this time. We're getling the pro
fessionals to complete the job. And when we're finally 
settled, the house will be all dressed up and ready 
to be lived in except for an occasional sweeping out, 
window-washing and vacuuming. At least that's what 
we hope as we continue to poke around in the boxes 
looking for the items that seem to have dropped 
from sight. 

you Are 1nv1tell ••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs 

Featuring the Wesfs tlnest catering 
and banquetfacllitJes lor 10 to 2000 ' . "~: '" 

670-9000 
•• It. HA.RADA. '(our N1I.eJ Re')fese.nt.t~ . 

or FUNK LOVASZ 

INTERNATioNAL HOTEL 
1211 W. Ce:ntul'J 11,d., Loa An gel ... CA 10045 
«f entrance I" LDI Ang., .. /ttJ.rn.llon,' Alrporl T.rml"., 
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'FOR NISEI 

Th. Quiet 

Am.rican by 

Bill Hosek.wI 
'TM51"", 01 

I Poopio 

The QUIet Amencans 

BY BILL HOSOKAWA 
The Story of a People 

O£OICATED TO THE ISSEI "WHO MADE IT ALL POSSIBLE': 
"'No Immigrant group IrKount"ed higher Will of prejudice and 
ctilcrimlMtion than did the J'pi"ftI ~ • . Non •• xperl,nced I mora 
dnl'ftdlc crisis thin wh,". on the outbruk of w~r with Je~", 
they ..,.. h.rded into whit .mounted to conc.tnt"tlon camPi ••• 
None retain.t ,rut., flith in thl baie idilis of Am.rin. 
""Thlt book recounts this dram.tic nory of _verslty. chili,,. 

::-... :!.~rn:.~. hope to those . truggiinG for thl!' right&. It "ould 
... filth to .U in thl validity of tht AmftlOln Id." .nd the 
PI*I"bility that we can .chi..,. it ." 

Edwin O. R.iKh.u.r H.rI.,d 
U.s. Amb_or 10 ""pon, 1961-'ee 

Lilt PrIeo*,.9I A_ Fob,l . S10.95 
ipodol Pre-Publlcollon price S7.50 with coupon balow. 

JACL-JARP MIDWEST OFFICE 
21 W. Elm StrNt. Chicago, IlIinoil60610 

____ c""i.ol NISEIOS7.50 EnclooodS __ _ 

~---------------------------

~---------------------------
aty,S_,ZIP' _______________ _ 

Cleveland Mayor Carl Stokcs proclaimed Nov. 15 as 
"Issei Day" to pay tribule " to Ibose gallant people, dedt
cated to secure a livcllbl. nation for JApanese Americans In 
a Greater America". The Mayor's proclamation is being 
presented by Philip Dearborn, Onance director and aoling 
mayor tor the day, to thc Cleveland JACL at It.. Issei Cen
tennial Kclro-kal attended by 150 persons, including some 
of the Issei over age 80 who received Ibe JACL Wakamatsu 
Colony commemorallve coin. 

Yamasaki ot Dayton, the MJyako and Sho-jo-ll Dance .. and 
Kazuko Nur'nan,mI, violinIst. Joe Kadowald was toutmuter, 

Brigadier AIDosuke Icblda read the Japanese translation 
01 the Mayor', proclamation and concluded wilb • btl
torical account of the first coming of Issei Immlgranta to 
Calltomla a century ago. 

The chapter presented service awarda to Masy Tashima 
for leadersbJp, Robert fujIta for membenobJp, and Mn. 
Yoshtko Baker for communJty service. 

FrIday, Dee. II, 1989 PACIFIC CITIDN-I 

CULTURAL-COMMUNITY CENTER 
FOR LlnLE TOKYO UNDER STUDY 

Mubedl. Hatate to Co-Chair Center Subcommlttw 

for Little Tokyo Redevelopment AdyllOry Group 

LOS ANGELES - Katsuma "The Redevelopment ProJ
Muka~d., prominent h.el ect 01 Litle Tokyo provl4 .. 
leader, and Allred Hatate, Ibe Community with an 00-
vlce-prelldent 01 Merit Sav- portunlty to evaluate Ita eIil
Ingl and Loan A8IO., Were lural and community neecll 
lelected u co-chalnoen ot the and eventually, to budd facUl
Cultural I Community C~nter ties neceuary to meet thOM 
,ub-commlttee, according to needs. We are not in~ 
Akira Kawuakl, cbalnoan lor In building a monument. w. 
the LUtie Tokyo Community are primarlJy Interested 1ft 
Development Advisory Com- developing a place wbere ~ 
mittee. people Can Ictlvely part\dpate 

The propoled Cultural/ whelber it be cultun1, edU
CommunJty Center II conlld- cation ai, recreational or or
ered I. one of the most Im- gan1za\ional." 
portant elementa In the LitUe 
Tokyo Redevelopment Proj
ect currently beme conducted 
by Ibe Community Redev~lop
ment Agency 01 the City 01 
Lo. Angelel. 

Tn a Joint ltatement. Mu
leaedl and Hatate .tated, 

EsHmale 100,000 

Nikkel In L.A. 

In order to Involve all thoM 
cltizens who may be Intef'
ested In participaUng In the 
Project, the Cultural/Co!nmu_ 
nlty Center Subcommittee. 
whIch Is currently eompOMjl 
ot 18 LTCDAC meml>en, wd1 
organize a special Tuk J'oret.. 
Public meetings will be he14 
in the near future by ~ 
Subcommittee to allow thCie 
Interested to join the TItII 
Force, 

The three major area 6f 
the Task Force's reopoJll!bU
Ity are as follow.: 

1 - To cfetermlDe the tIlDe
Uon and direction of ~t~ 

LOS ANGELES - The Japa- U:~aJ~~'::ll'..'ll'~:r o'i~%Ii;va:a 
nese American populaUon In ~~~ requ!umenll of the _ 

n\.etropolltan Los Angeles Is 2-To develop 0 commUD!tJ'. 
approximately I 0 0 , 0 0 0, ac- wid. nonprofit corporation wbleb 
cordln. to a study In the Pa- would b. respoMlblo for th. de
rlsh VWtor, pubU.hed by the velopmenl and m ............ 1 of 
Christ Prtsbyter\an Church, tno proposed cenlor. 
up lome 20 pet. trom the 80 oJr-!O l~": ~=n:d ~ 
337 total In the 1980 ceDS\lS: Implom.nt III. <»~ or 

About balf ot the Increase thll=:r: ~itoJie cul~'-" 
ball been Iscrlbed to the es- .... .., 
timated 18,000 fam\lJes set.. Community Center Subcom
tllng here trom Hawaii mlttee are: 

Accepting the proclamation are (from lett) chapt~r pres
Ident Mr. May Ishida, Mr. and IIlrs. Frank Tanalut, and 
past MDC Rovemor Henry Tanaka .t right. 

Also present at the function were MDC governor MOl 

lInce 1950. ThIs trend will d!r"l'':o~~::u,~Hb£': 
probably continue, the study wol, Samuel Krown. 'W. to r II 

New board tor both adult and junJor chapters were abo added. Another S9Ul"e Is the ~':l:.'l:'.;,M~~un. = 
Installed. Mrs. Julia Ikeda WIS dinner chairman. (The llst Immigrant trom Japan. Most r;tilro Shlmlzu, WlIfndo,Stelllor, 
of Cleveland Issei Over age 80 will appear In the Holiday of the 4,000 permanent visa. Bayahlko Taka... Paul Tal<~ 
larue wllb some 2,300 names lubmltted to JACL.) Issued In 1988 to Japanese, ~:ll~v. H~':Ortuml.~ 

have aettled in Los Angeles. Tullo Yamaguma. 

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY INSTALLATION SPEECH 

Is the JACL Dead? 

the bulc reuon for our el<- heritage. And a common de
Istence. lire to make a better world. 

Today, I feel that these !Ive These things are ba~ 
pointa are lust sa pertinent too slowly, but neverthel ... 
Ill! ever. Porbapi more 10 be- they are happening. 

(Dr. Roy Nublkawa', a d· 
d rus to the San Gabriel VaUty 
J \CL at Its tn"taU.UoD dlhn~ r . 

~Ior J:Pe~~b p~r:c·eb'ru~:~, r~! 
MUce of National Prutdtnt In 
1911. lie hAS wrlUf'n a number 
01 pieces on "Whither JACL!" 
t n tbe ttd to follow, he pro· 
, 'Idu • simple formula: Rupond 
to a.nd un'c the needs of Lb. 
oommunlty,....Bd .) 

eallM more and more mem- LeadersbJp on the natlon.t 
ben are reall&lng that JACL level and prodding by IClIIIe 
hao to be more than fan.,. In- of our Juniors b not enoulb. 
.taIlltion banqueta, more than The rank and !lie memben. 

asking: Wbo am I? Why was menls. The facta lIleak for gan1zatlan and trying to Im- a "WhIng DIog," more than both Senior and JunJor, mud 
I placed on earth? How can I lbellUlelve.. prove It ralber than staying IpDDSOring a queen candidate, enlist in the fight for jUltiee" 
benefit my fellow man? I am Ta It any wonder then, that outside ot It and throwing more than a mere social out- equality and a better 1Odet;y_ 
speaking of the Ideali&tlc and Ibe more aware and involved stones. And experience has let. more than 24,000 mem- For too long, we bave let our 
concemcd youlb - not wild- Sansci are . aylng that the taught too, that hitter crIU- ben on !lie at National Head- government. our institution. 
eyed anarchlats or unwashed great bulk ot JACLers remain cl.!m without patience, under- quarters, more than the Na- and our Organlz.atloM cart7 
dropouts. unlnfonoed, unaware, uncon- standing and compassion tenda tional Board and Stall, and the ball. For too long we have 

Among Ibe Sansei and Nisei corned, uncommitted and un- to drive people apart and more than ninety plUol chap- substituted crltlcl.!m for ae~ 
Iber. is a growing number of Involved? That JACL is In- torees them to reject rather ter.. tion. I belleve it b blgb tIm8 
concerned groups such as the sensitive to the truly relevant than to accept change. JACL must respond to and that all 01 us shared the load 

Addre .. By 
COO, AAPA, OC, YB; and needs 01 the community? A classic example In the lerve the needl ot the com- and the responslbillty. 
also a growing number of Is It any wonder that J ACL JACL b the fuss and fury munltyl I urge all of you to become 

Dr. Roy Nishikawa Asian coalitions of one sort or II considered dead or dying over Bill Hosolutwa'i book ••• more Informed, aware, COlI-
another on many of our cam- by lome of our young people? title: "Niael: the QuIet Amerl- JACL • Dot dead. But It. cerned, committed and In-

Perhaps the best WIY to pus.s. Wh:v do you suppose It Is cans." They ce.rtaInly were dying In certain are .. where volved. 
start this discussion Is to look Some ot these groups have so bard to start and maintain not qulet about that title! It Is no longer relevant and • As the youn~"?Pl:ut ~ 
at your dinner ticket. been effective, some are yet to a Junior JACL unit? You re~d • coming to life In other areas 'Do = 0;: wid g. b d 

11 says, "Attitude Adjust- be tesled. But all ot them are In the Paclftc Citizen that In 1958 th I&' W wbJch are meaningful and that g er, roa er, 
ment Hour 7 to 7:30 p.rn." A manifestations of: Junior JACL Is floundering, National jA~ p~.J:ent I wblch reach out Into the beart more In~vankd an& mb!: 
euphemism lor cocktail hour. (t) A search tor Identity , tba t Its National Chairman was privileged to make the of the community. n:eaD t start b' y~ own 

I think Ibe phrase, "Atli- (2). A resurgence ot p rl~e In hu reslgned, that It lacks ke ote address at the Salt For the long run, I remain ~ace 0 In 

tude Adjustment Hour" teu. theU' anceslr?' and h~ rt tag . suUicientsupport, that It lacks L~ National Convention. At optimistic. I believe the Sansei ti~re JACLers can aeeept 
us something ahout our so- and, (3) A desire to partIcipa te cohesive and adequate leader- that time I saJd In part· and the Nilel .an work to- thi hall g JACL will not 
cietl'. It is uptight, uncertain, more fu)ly and ~ore ade- ship, that it lacks well de- l-That we could ~ever gether. d ' s cIt ;:h "'change It wOl 
1 tr ted and unhappy An ~ quately ID our socIety - a fined programs and goals. Can u1te h redlty dId chan Ie. ill • d .. _-

rus a . . U participation based upon jus- It b th t many 01 those con- q escape our e an 0 ... lOI11e gos - adapt. It w grow an ...... 
Ibe easiest tbing in the world tlce and equal opportunities diti e a 0 ctln th tatuJ heritage. Therefore we should particularly on the National velop. And It may even l_ 
is to try to forget it wilb a 10r all peoples 1 th°ns are ret e anlz.ag etls, accept It. be proud ot It. and Board level - wblch are far a beautiful berltage tor our 
few drinks. The hardest thing . 0 e paren org on. make the most of It. more acCODlmOdatlng than in children and our children'. 
is to realisticallY con!ront • •• Z-That apathy, conIplac- the past. I do ... changes by children. 
some of the problems wbJcb Wltbin the J A C L, two One ot the thW' that dil- en.,. and Indifterence were the younger leaden wbo are try- Since we pass tim way but 
have contributed to this gen- groups have recently come to turhs me most within the greatest internal problema Ing to undentand how the once on earth, b thbi n~ 
erally unhappy society. the forefront: The Ethnic Con- JACL Is the growing polarlza- facing the JACL. older NIsei got the way that In the final analysis - the 

These problems inciude: cern CommIttee and the Com- tlon between the young and 3-That the youth - the they are. I do see evidences oniy truly worthwhile IhInI 
Vlel1lam and the draft, mas- mlttee to Repeal Title IT. the old. Call It generation gap, future leaders - must be ot- of reaching out on bolb sides, that we can leave bebJnd7 
slve super-weapons, taxes and These groups, too, seek ius- call it communications gap, fered all ot the educatiOn, belp And althoulb there may be 
inflation, poverty in an af- tic. and equal opportuniUes call It whatever you will, the and understanding that we cl\sagreement sa to Umlng and Send Us Clippings from 
Ouent society, water and air for all persons. Their motto polarization Is there-reflect- could give them. melboda, there b a unl.tying Y H t P,. 
pollution, crime and violence; could well be, as this Blue Ing not only the general con- 4-That JACL mu.t leam bond ot common ancestry and our orne own ape 
dope, plU. and alcoholism; in- Card illustrates: ditions lound throughout the to adjUolt. adapt. and keep up 
adequate job and educational "We Betleve in the Dignity land, but reftecUng too, the with the times in this dynamic 
opportunities, campus unrest, 01 the IndividuaL" search for Identity, meaning world or It would slowly 
the polarization ot the miJI- Both group. have made con- and relevance by the young wither away and die, and fIn
tant left and the reactionary siderable impact on JACL'I and also reflecting the resist- ally -
right. And last but not least thinking and di rections con- ance to change and the desire ~That HrvIce to our tel
racial injustice wi th Its ac- slderlng the relatively tew to preserve the statu. quo by low man, to our conUnunitiel 
c!,mpanylng problems and ten- active people Involved. the old. and to our country had to be 

Slons. . And r do mean just a few As one who has been on the I ~ 
These are some of Ibe malor people. For example: National Board and National '_ I 

problema fa cing our country When we asked our chap- Committee levels for over 21 \ ROSE HILLS ~ 
and our world. t ers to help us with the dis- years, I suppose I ~ classl-

1 

~ 
•• tributlon of these "Blue Dlg- Oed as part ot JACL s Estab- FFERS OPPORTUNmES I 

And il we JACL memhers nlty" cards, how many chap- lishment, and therefore am 0 TO MATURE MEN , 
could get out of our own little ters responded? just as culpable as the next RAINING FOR A ~ 
worlds for a moment we When we held a dinrlct man. ~ • FREE T I 
would realize that Ibese'same seminar on civil rights and Yet I would not go 80 far CAREER IN COUNSELING ~ 
problems tace us not oniy as another on TiUe II, how many as some young people who Ex~/Ienl Earning. l 
an organization, but as in- adults !rom each chapter say: ':Let us ove~hrow the, .nd Company Benel/I$ • 
dividuals. Ot course, It's easier showed up? Establishment. Let s s~t our t LL I 
to let someone else worry How many chapters in our own organtzatio~, let s n~ CA 21 ~ 
about them but there isn't district have a tunctionlnr join JACL since 1t Is too t:'t' , OXford 9-09 I 
much time left 10r us to con- civil rights or human relations to change and to aC\bJrty'~ t ASK FOR I 

ASBASONAL 
REMINDER 

II ,.'" .. 0' JHJ, 
..J;.,_ .... 

t.,a-,_ 

-"'-".NIb,;",.. 

.... rIp,....J. 

NAFIONAL 

JACL 
CUD" UNION 

242 SO. 4th EAST 

tinue to turn away. committee? (Iso't JACL basl- not trust anyone over . C 

We need to take of! our cally a human relations or- Experience has taugbt,,~e t MR. FRENCH j "'-It Lake City, Utah 84111 
. . . II ?) ~~a~t~m~or~e~c~an~~b~e~a~c~co~m~p~U>U:§~-~'-~-~---~--~~~~~~~~~~~--------~~::~::=-~~---------------------~lind~rs . For practically speak- ganll a on . ed by staying within the or- ~-. 

109, Ignonng problems never On our new JACL Student 
solves them. Aid program which Is speci- , 

And morally, wbJch is the iically for the needy and un
greater crime? The crime of derprivileged student of Japa
commission or the crime 01 nese ancestry, how many 
omission. chapters have helped us wilb 

Is It any wonder then, that financial contributions or by 
our American youth - in- referring needy applicants? 
eluding a growing number ot The answer is so few in al
Sansei - are questioning the most every category that they 
abilities and values of the so- can be counted on Ibe fingers 
called Establishment? ot one hand. The Junior 

The youth of today are JACL record Is no better. 
seeking, "Identity." They are I need not make any Indlct-

MERIT PAYS DAILY 
Merit Slvlng. Ind Loan Association PIYS tho highest 

prevailing Interest "t, daily: 

* Current annual 5% rot. paid every day from dlte of 
deposit to data ot wlthdrlwal. * Compounded dilly your money eam. 5.13 % II held 
one year. 

* Your account eam. 5.38% for all multiples of $1000 
It held for 36 months under Merit's Bonus Plan. 

HIHI Own.d Ind OPO'ltad ,. 

th. H .. " 01 L'"I. TokYI 

MBRXTO 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

=. ':'~Vi ~ / ~~.rtJ~~,.r.:-.= 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
Merit offe .. account holde" 
who maintain ...... ing. 8C"" 

count 01 $5000 or more I
usage 01 .. I. de"",lt box ... 
Match tho Alely of you, 
confidential persoNl records 
with the aecurlty Merit QUU" 
ant ... your uvIngL 

, 

care an~zf~fort 
are nearuy 
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RAPPIN ' AWHILE: by Fred S Kdi 

It's Cherry Bomb Time 

BY ~Rl'() S. Ii 1 

oC h.l~o\lld b. ltkrned to ft 

dOl.l"1\ CAmpus And on .. cnmpus 
mnttl\nl In'OuP~. w h ('I the " 
tonned on ethnic 01' pollticlIl 
Iinc .. bllt dls~'llIylng the some 
vltrlolic impnlll'nce w h r 1\ 

dealtnR wilh member$ of th~ 
Establlshmenl. 

Bllt Wolte pOints out a Cow 
unique Chinatown touchc.!: 
Like the WRh Ching r1l1htlnll 
with short hlndle nxe'S and 
the "Yellow Peril" militants 
to...~ing cheny bombs at thc 
Superinlendent of Schools. 

~ rIllIllMik~t:8ra 
=== Sweet Shop 

244 E t .. 51. 
~ La, IIngele, MA 8-<4935 

~1II11111111111t111111111111t11l1nllnnnUIIll 

Ftlgetsu -Do 
COIII'IICTIOIfABY 

315 E. 1st 8L, LotI .u._ II 
MAdIooJI W5t5 

&t'3tkK eltl' 
Dlnlr - D.ne:_ • Cocktalll 

IU&IYAXI • IAPAJlfII. aoO.' 
314 E. FIrst St. 

Los Ana:elu • MA .... 

1 t'ln("f' \\ ttur~sfd R rumble 
in 8n Francisco's hlnntown 
around (('on :VCRn- ago. 1 ",ns 
havmg dlmll'r with 8 (ri~nd 

in {\ !'-lllRll restaurant on 
Washington Stl'<'ot, a lew pa
«$ w~st of Grant /"\V(1)\1(', 

",-hen $cveral youths l'aced 
from 8 booth in th~ I'ear, 
stormed out of tho front door, 
and unm~dIAt.l'· ,tarted mIx
ing it with 8 group outsid •. 

r re.all a Chln.s.-Amerl
can tC1!nng~r who was placed 
in nn English clnss I t8u~ht 

pt lI11ssion High School In SAn 
Franci~co rive years RAO. He 
hpd becn stlspend~d at Gallleo 
High, where most or the city's 
ChlnE'st" youngsters attend, 
two or three limes and was fi
nally shipped Otlt on proba
tion to 1I11ssion. 

TWin CitIes JACL ce lebrates Its J apa nese Immigration Centennial 
honoring over 50 Issei of Minnesota; 23 over age 80 received the 

JACL Wakamatsu Colony Centennial medallion. 

Pulse-
Conttnued from hout I'.re 

Ton,to Morlluchl. "00(' Nllkuko 
and TC!rrancC! Tods 

pusl national preSident, will 
bc instolltng o((\cel' The 
bvnrd members, to be headed 
by Mrs. Vlr~lnin TomlnRtlo, 
prosldent. Includc: 

"o~.eor~~n~:I~I~lO, l\~ryo!J~::':Il~~:: 

e:~i"T:,k~~~i S6tVn~.YV~' ~~~~u~~~ 

SaCl'01nento. RegervaUons are this party and receive 8 me
being accepted by Percy Ma- dol1\on. The prelentation will 
saki at 441-2 188. Chairman AI be made by Erne.t Iiyam 
Oshtm" I. bclng o •• llted by a. 

9 111 Mn\.lumoto , co·chmn.; Shl. 
SUwomurft. decotallont: Or. James 

~~l;~Oihl)ro;, Jnlt~ ~uJ~m:~~I:~~:: 
•• tu: and Robert MatNI, mu.lc:: 

Fund-Raisers 
San Fran.beo JAOL 

r 
-. 

Man Fook Low 
I Genuine Chinese FooCl 

I 
9&2 So San Pedro St. 

L
tos Angele.s 15. Calif 

&88·Q705 

- -
MRN 

GENERF-.L L~r: 

Tratfic on Washiu):ton was 
brie~ ' haJtNi as they (ought 
"'ith fists and feet under neon 
signs glowing overhead. All 
of the d01t'n or so ~. 0 u t h s 
we~ Chines(" in their lale 
teens and early twenties. The 
fight seemed to end as quick
ly as it begAn with only a 
bloody nose or two in eyi
dence. Thc whole scene was 
so unexpected....... rumble in 
Chinatown~-thAt to this day 
the memory of that fight stUl 
comes through clearly when
e,..,r I happen to think about 
it 

His school troubles stemmed 
from fighting and truRncy. I 
had inlormal chats with hun 
after c1As~ occasionally, .. nd 
I asked hun many questions 
about himself. which he free
ly and candidly answered. 

At home he open~' defied 
the old-country ethics that his 
father enforced WlUl a henvv 
hand. Consequently, his be
havior both at home and at 
school became more and more 
etTant as his aUenation from 
his parents increased. 

Thc oldest 1"01 COll111< tn 
the SeaUle area are IItr and 
1111'S. Kanjlro Toshl!'o. Hc is 
9~ yeors old and his wlCe 
Toshi is 93. 

Two other Issei were ciled 
for th~ir long stay In this 
country. both with n ~·'"I's. 
They were George C Kubo. 
~~: ond Zenzaburo Macknwo, 

Dr MUloll luau\'t'. Or. Toru Iu
ra. Of' J(lH,ph Seto. Rlt-hard " n~ 
manto G TIt" Asawa, Leo Fens
lct. Ceora" KaaH~lal, John TQ
. hlyukl, Bcm "nmunaka and Tnk 
SUAuki. 

Suki Uyeno heads tho Au
xiliory os chalrmon. nssist
od by: 

Mar\l Nakata, \. p. Alko Takf'· 
'>hila. !>t'C.. and Marprel S"k.
ntwft trrat 

Wakamatsu Colony Coin. 

to be given Iliei over 70 

Coutra COIla JAOL 
Thc annual Chrlstmao party 

will be held on Saturday. Dec. 
6. from 5 p.m. a t the John F . 
Kennedy High Shool Cate-

A Japanese lestlval staged 
by the chapter wal presented 
Nov. 18 as part 01 the week
long ethnic cultural celebra- -
tion to raise emergency relief 
lunds for the Educational Op
portunity Program at San 
Francisco State College. 

Eagle Restaurant 
CHINESE FOOD 

Party CaTerIno - T.ke Ou1l 
'ill Hom, Prop. OA 4·5712 

15449 S. West"n, G.,d,,,. 

dEN 
lQ~ I recalled the incident re

cently while reading a fasci
n8tin~ and well-remembered 
article b~' Tom Wolfe ea\led 
"The New Yellow PerU" in 
the December i.sue of "Es
Quire," 

In mod pro,.. Wolfe des
cribes the youth rebellion cur
rently taking place in S.F:s 
Chinatown. and the Excedrin 
headaches it's causing the Es
tablishment. both yellow and 
white. not to mention the pim
ples it's ~prouled on the here
tofore goody-goody image of 
Chinatown youngsters. 

It gang fights among Chi
nese youths were rare sights 
on San Francisco streets back 
in the fifties. this apparently 
isn't the case any longer 
Wolte traces the growth of 
Wah Chinl':-"the biggest gang 
In ChinatO\m. with about 
three hundred members. and 
the roughest"- and in so do
Ing explains much of the 
problem. The gang consists of 
young immigrants from Hong 
Kong who, delicient in Eng
lisb. are unable 10 compete 
educationally and occupation
ally \\ith their American-born 
peers in China town. 

Like many other alienated. 
disad\'antagNi groups, t b e 
Wah Ching sporadically resort 
to muscle power to release 
their pent-up frustrations and 
hostility As a result, they've 
had many bruising skirmish
es wit b Chinese-American 
youths and with black gangs 
from the Fillmore and Hunt
er's Point ghettoes. 

The youth uprising in S.F.'s 
Chinatown shows symptoms of 
the same malaise that affects 
the young everywhere today. 
The Wah Ching could as easi
ly he a gang of "bloods" in 
Harlem or Watts, recently ar
rivNi from the South. and just 
as prone to anomie behavior 
in their new environment 

The student activists in 
Chinatown-sporting "Yellow 
Peril" buttons and cascades 

There were other things, 
too. like his forever being 
compared with nn older bro
ther who had done well In 
school. Illy student's problem 
was a fairls common one in 
society at large. but I - a 
skin brolher one generation 
and sub-culture removed -
had been I' a i ,. e enou~h to 
think it didn't r.all,. exist in 
Chinatown. at least according 
to the popular stereotype 01 
Chinese households as utopi
as of filial piety which I had 
swallowed whole. 

This student also first clued 
me in on the friction that e-x
isted between the American
born and Hong Kong-born 
youths in Chinatown, often 
e""loding in street batUes. He 
himself stayed clear of cer
tain blocks when alone for the 
preservation of his health. 

His version of Chinatown 
dlUered remarkably from that 
of Dong Kingman, C. Y. Lee, 
or Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
of Sioux City describing the 
exotic sights of Grant A venue 
observed last summer while 
OD a Gray Line bus tour. 

The Chinatown charmingly 
depicted in picture postcards 
and travel ads. and the China
town lived in by its sweat
sbop workers and the seeth
ing jobless from Hong Kong 
are two different spheres of 
reality. 

To the disillusioned youth 
of Chinatown only the latter 
world exists in tact. and they 
vociferously reject the Flower 
Drum Song image of Grant 
Avenue on which the yellow 
and w hit e Establishments 
have for so long waxed Gung 
Hay Fat Choy. 

To the cherry bombers, San 
Francisco's Chinatown is Fill
more East, and like slum 
d,,"ellers everywhere. they 
want the landlord to fix up 
the joint or else. 

Congratulations wcre ex
tended by Go,'ernor Daniel J 
Evans. who lauded the Issei 
pioneers for lheir industr\' 
and good citizenship and Cor 
their contributions 10 Ihe de
velopment or the StOIc of 
Woshington . 

A congratulatory message to 
the ls.<ei lrom Prime 1I11nlstor 
Eisaku Sa to was read by Con
sul-General Shlgeml ' Haya
sbida. The J apaneso Prime 
Minister's me~age was dis
patched fro m Wa.hington. 
D.C .. where he had just con
cluded talks wltb President 
Nixon 

Installation 

SO Orange County Issei 

to be honored by JACL 

OraDf. Count,. J ACL 
Over 50 Orange County 

Isse.i. over age 80. will be 
honored at the bl~ chapter In
stallation dinner-dance In the 
swank New-porter Inn, Jan 
17. 7 p.m. The JACL Japa
nese Immigration Centennial 
medallions will be presented 
to the pioneers. 

Jim Kanno will be the In

J?~~~!~ident. succeeding 

Banquet chairman Frank 
Nagamatsu added that the 
grand Carousel Room, over
looking the beautiful back bay 
ot Newport, has been secured 
for the installation fete. Gor
don Ikemori is program chair
man. Kei Dol is in charge of 
the recogmtions. Tickets will 
be 510 per person 

Judge Earl Warren Jr. 

to address Sacramentans 

Sacramento JAOL 

Fred Abe, active community leader, 

takes over San Francisco JACL helm 

Judge Earl Warren Jr .. 
municipal judge. will address 
the Sacramento J ACL in
stallation dinner Feb. 8 at 
Sacramento Inn. it was an
nounced this past week by 
co-chairman Tom Okubo and 
Bill Matsumoto. 

The dinner will be held In 
conjunction with the first 
quarterly NC-WNDC session 
being bosted by the cbapter 
that weekend. Superior Court 
Judge Mamoru Sakuma will 
be toastmasler. New chapter 
officers wi ll be elected in 
January. 

SAN FRANCISCO-FrNi Abe. 
local Nieei attorney and lead
er in many community activi
ties in the past 10 years, was 
elected president of the San 
Francisco JACL for the com
Ing year. 

Abe and other chapter offi
cers for the new term were 
named at first meeting of the 
newly-elected and holdover 
members of the chapter board 
of governors Nov. 17. 

He succeeds Wes Doi as 
chapter president. Doi was 
elected as the cbapter's offi
cial delegate for the coming 
year to serve with Abe as the 
cbapter's two representatives 
to district and national JACL 
meetings. 

Other chapter officers chos
en for 1970 were: 

Ron Nakayama. 1st v.p. fOT 
membership; Tomio Ozawa, 2nd 
v.p. for program. and George 
Yama.sa.kJ . 3Td V.p. for pubHc re· 
I..rtUons; Frank Minami. tnas.; 
Loui&e Kolke. Tee. sec. (inc.): 
Atn. Pat Okamoto, cor. sec.; and 
Steve Okamoto. alternate delegate. 

1000 Club Tickle 
Hut on,IY Une 1\'lartha~ 

The lost slx-year- old boy ran 
down the supermarket aisles 
frantically calling, "Martba, 
Martha!" 

President-elect Abe said 
after the election that he 
would try to involve the chap
ter in community affairs and 
to make the J ACL organiza
tion in San Francisco the con
tinuing inlIuence In issues that 
fac·e persons of J apanese an
cestry. 

Abe, who is 40, was born 
In Honolulu. After two years 
in the anny serving in the 
military intelligence service 
in Korea, he attended Comp
ton J .C. for two years and 
was admitted directly into 
Hastings College of Law in 
San Francisco. 

Ex-VFW POIt Commander 

After completing two years 
there. be completed his law 
studies at Lincoln University 
where he was the valedic
torian at the 1961 graduation 
exercises. He passed the state 
bar examinations that fall and 
has been practicing law here 
since the following January. 

Abe was commander of the 
San Francisco Nisei Memorial 
Post 9879, VFW. for the 1967-
68 term and Is currently legis
lative officer of the VFW's 
15th district ot CaliIornla 
composed of some 20 posts in 
this city. 

Oakland JACL 
National President Jerry 

Enomoto has accepted an in
vitation from the Oakland 
Chapter to instaU the 1970 
officers and board at its in
stallation dinner on Dec. 7 
to be held at F rancesca's Res
taurant in Oakland. Also fea
tured at the dinner will be 
Dr. Dudley Yasuda, clinical 
psychologist, w ho will talk on 
HOn Bei.ng Japanese-Ameri
can." 

Thp evening w ill commence 
with cocktails at 6:30 p.m., 
dinner from 7:30 followed by 
an informal social hour. 

Some reservations are still 
available through Robert Oto 
at 531-3508. 

West Los An,eles JACL 
The 1970 oUicers of West 

Los Angeles J ACL and Its 
Women's Auxiliary will be in
stalled Dec. 6. 6:30 p.m .. at the 
Surfrider Inn, Santa Monica, 
at a dinner-dance. 

Japanese Consul General 
Kanji Takasugi will be guest 
speaker. Dr. Roy Nishikawa 

Civic Affairs 

Open housing issue 

aired at specia l meet 

Atam ed. JACL 

~r~~m~~d. Cutting Blvd., in 

i\ gourmet pot-luck dlnner 
will be Ccatured. Santa will 
prcsent glCts and the Jr. JA
CL wilt provide the entertain
ment nnd conduct the commu
nity singing. 

Co-choirmen J en'y lrei and 
Joe Oishi will be osslsted by : 

Sukeo OJ1, m.e.; Mrs. Nat.ruko 
Ire!. loftl Fuml SUlthuta and a 
commlUf'e of .. 2 women. lood; 
Mn. Grace Goto. decoration.; and 
Mr Liltan Inouye: 

Dance instructor Mme. Mi
chiya Hanayagl and vocalist 
Cynthia Hamada were among 
the performers while Mrs. 
Merle Yamosaki. English in
structor In tbe EOP program 
chaired the MatsuI'\. Skewered 
chicken contributed by mem
bers and the community were 
also sold on complls. 

~~~~I; 

JAPANESE FOOO ~ I 
?~~Jj. 

Sushi - Tempura 
Teriyaki 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

3045 W. Olympic Blvd. 
(2 Blocks West of Normandie) 

Lo, AnselH DU 9-5847 
- Free P,rkJno -

475 GIN LING WAY - IIA 4-1. 
N .... Ch inatown . L .. AJIIOIII 

~anqu e{ Room for All ~ 

A public meeltng on tho 
sublect 01 open housing w •• 
hold at the Buena Vistn Uni
led Methodist church, undel' 
the lIlitiaU\'c of the council 
of minlslrles 01 the Buena 
Vista chu.-ch with the support 
of thc Alameda J ACL and the 
Buddhist temple of Alameda 
a~ co-sponsors. 

A highlight of the evening 
will be the presentation of the 
Wakamotsu Colony centen
nial mednllion to those Issei 
present who are 70 years and 
over. Issei who reside in Con
tra Costa are invited to attend 

EOP students. who are eco
nomically disadvantaged, but 
display potential for success. 
are in need of funds to pay 
dormitory tees, to purchase 
text books, and to meet emer
gency personal expenses. Fed
eral and State fun d shave 
proved inadequate tor the stu-
dents' requirements. :;;:;:;:=;:;::;:;::;:,=;:;::;:;:=;::~;::,::::.,..::~ 

Mrs. Yamasaki reported 
$315 was raised by the Ma
tsru ofir the educational op

The teaders from the Ala
meda housing groups dealt 
with the following question.: 

What are the problems of 
housing in Alameda? What 
does HOPE (Housing Oppor
tunity Provided Equally) at
tempt to do? How can we as
sist in this work. 

Pane) participants were: 
?.In. Marion Burl~". HOPE, 

Alameda; ~lrs. Flora Cole, HOPE, 

~~I ~:k~Ok~lr:!d <if.~:: Irn~: 

For the Youth 

Calligraphy marking 

New Year to be shown 

-eaute JACL 

portunity program. 

U" 'oklO', FlneSi ChOD Suey House 

MA 4-2075 

~ MINUTES FROM DISNEYlAND 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

While no program has been 
scheduled for December bv 
the JACL Youth Concern 
Committee, Chikuji Kataya
mal who has covered the 
world of calligraphy at the LUNCHEONS 'DlNNERS ,COCKTAlLS 

October meeting, is returning 3S Town II: Country, Orange • K11-3303 
Jan. 9 at the Japanese Bap-
Ust Church to demonstrate his ~' Ol'll Ana Preeway 10 Main Street ofl-runp 
art as practiced during the (Sa.1'Il Ana) , go north on Main Sc 3 bib 
New Year holidays In Japan. ---------------------- --~~------ --------~ ~--

Katayama is member ot the 
Shode>-Kai. the Japanese cha
racter-writing club. Parents 
furnishing transportation to 
the youth are welcome to sit 
in. The session starts at 7:30 
p.m. Miyo Kaneta directs the 
program, Dr. Joseph Okime>
to is committee chainnan. 

At the November session, 
Mrs. Ruth Arai welcomed a 
group of 20 Sansei and their 
friends to witness an ancient 
Zen art, the tea ceremony 
with all of its authentic pa
raphernalia. The ceremony 
began with wrists watches reo
moved to help forget the pre
sent. Next was the puritica~ 

tion ceremony for the bowls 
from which the tea is sipped. 
Conversations of flattery, pe>
litics and scandals are taboo. 
Excess water as it's poured 
back from the ladle to tbe 
teapot has to sound just right. 
It took Mrs. Arai a full year 
before ber Instructor said that 
~un d of waler was improv
mg. 

The tea ceremony began in 
earnest with all Sansei par~ 

!ic~pating. After the ceremony 
It IS customary to admire the 
quality of bowls, teapot, la
dle and kimono. 

Sequoia JAOL 
Boys and girls of the Palo 

Alto area are being enrolled 
in the basketball sessions be
ing conducted Friday nights 
at P alo Allo Buddhist gym. 
Girls through higb school and 
boys up to age 18 are being 
divided for team competition. 

Holiday Events 
Sacramento J ACL 

Hal Wiley's band bas been 
contracted to P I a y for the 
chapter New Year's Eve dance 
at the Woodside Inn, formerly 
the Et Dorado Hotel in North 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL CIIOCEIIY STORES ••• 

2nd St., La, Ange' .. 12 -- MA 4-0716 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheer 
fun, ueltement, 
wisdom 
plus Flavorl 

Umfra Rice Cake Co 
los Angeles 

GARDENA _ AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNtTY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie Avoe. Phone: 324-5883 

L05 Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
_ Complet. Insurance Protection -

'Ii ~ 
~* 

Nam's 

Restaurant 
C."ton ... Cuis'n_ 

hmlly Styl, Oi"ners 
SanQud Room - Cocktail lou",. 

Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 
San Gabriel. Calif. 

Tel: 280-8377 

,- Commercial Refrigeralion i 

I 
Oe5ign~:in ;e nl;~:llation i 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certlflcale Member ot RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 

I 
Lie. Refrigeration Contractor 

SAM REI-BOW CO. 

I 1506 W Vemon Ave. 
.~~ Angel;: _ _ AX 5~5204. 

I--
I KAWAFUKU 

~ 
:' ,~t· ~ ~~-;:' .. 
204'1z E, 1st St .. 

L.A, MA 8·9OS< 

f;I~. Chile Nibl";'" 
Ho)"tm 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

e .. utiful forme. Mill H ••• i~I""ili "'..,..,., 

(nt.rtlining It the Pilno 

943 Sun Mun Way IOpposlU 951 H BIIWY.J 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
IIA 6-2285 

J:.lne .. Southern Camomla' s Most ExqUISite ShangrH .• ~ 

~ ,,,.,, IJ!'!~~_. 
-, 3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel.. AX 3-8243 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()cklDen·§ 
CAfE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevlda 

His mother fin a Ily ap
proached him chiding: "You 
sbould call me 'Mother' not 
'Martha', I'm 'Mother' to you, 
you know." 

A charter member of the 
Nikkei Lions club, he is cur
rently the club's first vice 
president. 

The chapler board meeting 
also served as an orientation 
meeting of new board mem
bers who are now in cbarge 
altbougb lormal installation 
will not be schNiuled until 
early next year. 

WELCOME TO SAN FRANCISCO NIHONMACHI 
Aih ... In,. A9Y., Alhara-Omalsu-Kaklta. 250 E. tSl 51 ..... 628·9041 
AnIOn F.jiolto Agy., 321 E. 2nd. Suile 500 .... 626-<4393 263-1109 
Fu".kolhi Ins. Ag),., Funakoshl~Kagawa.M.naka·Morey .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-. 

218 S. San Pedro ................. _ .......... 626-5277 462-7406 

ill lmow," he replied, "but 
this slore is full of mothers." 

CALENDAR 
Dec. S (trhtay) 

sa~~en~~:~~~erfu!~iy r~1~t: 
2722 LSI. 

Dec. & (Saturday) 
Contra Cosla - Christmas party, 

Kennedy Ht,h School 
We.t Los An,eles - wta1!aUon 

dJnner-dance, Surf RJden Inn. 
Santa Montca, e:3O p.m.; ConsuJ 
Kanji TakalU,t. spkr. 

San .... rancLseo-A n n u a I bridle 
tournament. 

Oak1 and ~I'; .tJlI~~I~ ~d.aalnner~ 
dance. Francesco'a Restaurant, 
7;30 p.m.; Dr. Dudley Yasuda, 
spkr. "On Betn, Japanese 
American". 

Pro.res:slve Weau.lde - Chrlstmaa 
party tor Mentally Retarded 
ChUdren. camarillo Slate Ros
pltal 

ClnclnnaU-Chrbtma, party, CUf
ton lit Nat'l Bank. 2 p.nL 

Dec. 13 (Saturday) 
Mllwauk«-Cnrutma. party, In~ 

ternaUonal Institute. 

Renew Your Membership 

Others present were: 
Nob MThara. Carl Aoyama, MIt! 

Murakami. Phil Nakamura. Mrs. 
Sandra Sakurai, Mrs. Nancy 
Okada, Malao Ashlzawa, EdI50n 
Uno. Geor,e Kawamura and Roy 
Ikeda. Abo Mn. Yo Hlronaka 
and Eddie MorllUcllJ, exofBclo 
members, and Dr. ClLUord Uyeda. 
out.oln, board member. 

Census Review 
WASHINGTON-Secretary of 
Commerce Maurice H. Stans 
announced Sen. Hiram L. 
Fong (R-HawalJ), will be a 
member of a Decennial Cen
sus Review Committee. 

Fong is the only member 
01 the U.S. Senate named to 
the 16-man group which will 
examine some of the issues 
which have been raised about 
the 1970 decennial cenlUl. 

Gosha-Do 
BOOKS, STATIONERY & RECORDS 

1680 POST STREET 

Tel . 921-0200 • San Francisco, California 94115 

lIIail TbiJ Ad for 1', •• Calalogu. 

N. B. 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
K'1I10110J & AcceIJorJeJ 

DlItmcllt'e GtflJ 
SAN ,RANCISCO 

1722 BUCHANAN ST. 

SAN ,011 
140 L 'ACKSON ST. 

" 

DISTINCTIVE Gtm 

FOLKCRAFT 

BOOKS 

1709 eUCHANAN STun 

IAN .... NCISCO PH: 146-"" 

HiroholO tn,. Agy.. 322 E Second 5'--__ ... 628- I 2 I 4 287-8605 
Ino.y. Inc. Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. Norwalk.. .... 864-5774 
Jo< S. III no & Co., 318Y2 E 1st 51... ........... _ ............. 624-0758 

I 
Tom T. 110, 595 N Lincoln. Pasadena. 794-7189 CL .A.l 681·4411 
Minor. 'Nr. ' Nagala. 1497 Rock Haven. Monlerey Park.. .268-<4554 
St ... Nakail, 4566 Cenllnela Ave . __ .... _ .. 391.5931 837-9150 
Sato 'n .. A91 .. 366 E 1st St .... _ .... ___ .. _ ... 629-1425 261-6519 

A M •••• ,e To Herb: & Ayl •• 
Moye Ov.r. 

But not too far. We won', toke up that much room. We're just 

Q small, new outo renfol and leosir,g firm. AUlo-Ready, Inc. 

We're ready when you ore. With 0 shiny new Impala. Or D 

.porly Chevy II. Or 0 sprightly T oyolo. Ju.t lik. you r.nl. H.r'z 

and Avis. Som. d.pendobility. Some c1eon oshtroys .. Some 

friendly service. Only one diHerence. Our rates or8 a lot less 

than what yours are. We're generous to 0 fault. ~ 
Yours. Try us. For '!).ompie. toke o()'fonloge of 

our .... k.nd 'peciol. Coli 624.3721. 

A ..... ..., .... 354 Eo.' flf,l Slree'. los Ange'e,. Calif. 90012 

Ilch.~ ........ " Some.. 520 No AWnedo. LA 
N .. 1-OwNd & -.-

Excellent Cantonese CuIsine 
Cocktail and Plano Bar 

Elaborate ImperIal Ounese 5e"lng 

BanQuet Roonu for Prtv.t. P.rttes 

911 N .• ROADWAY, LDS ANGELES 
Fo, _"otions, Call 624-2133 

--------------------------- -----
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

N .... Addre .. 

City State ZIP 

Effective Dal. 

• If yOu're """"'V pi ..... let III "- .. - three -
prM)' Anach "",enr .oddreu !abo' __ ... !he "-gin '" 
rhlspoge 

THANK YOU PocIfIc: 
125 Weller 5I~ .... _i!i-;;Gi;tijjjj·112 

I 
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Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchud Glml 
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'Getting involved' 
PNW's, workshop aim 

Narcotics 

Twenty-.lght ~r cenl of 
the .""Ior dM. al Iolanl 
~chool and 24 pcr cenl of Ihe 
.enlor cI."" .t St. Andr.w', 
Prlo~' bave smok, d marIJun
na, lIcc<>rdinll 10 1\ poll lak.n 
at the two prln\t. Epl,copal 
hillh scbools. Of I has c who 
said the)' hRd not smokM! pot, 
3~ ~r «1\1 01 the bo~" and 
19 pcr «nl of the !'rirls .ald 
they wo\tld Uk. 10 In It, but 
~2 p.r c.nt 01 the Iolnnl bo)'s 
and 39 per c~nt of tI,. St. 
Andrew's girl, said marIJuona 
should nOI b. lel!lI1lzcd 

Rep. Pal y T. 1IIlnk hos 
launchM! a thl· .. -pron~M! ef
fori to can,bal tho dml( Rbu.e 
problem in Hawaii and other 
,'Iat ... Mrs. Mink's .. crort,. as 
reported by her offlC<'. Include 
Increa~d M!uc.tlon and Ins
tnlctlons on drug 8bu!'e~ . more 
researd> Into the fundament.al 
reasons for drug addiction 
among th~ younJ.1'. and a new 
rehabilitation pro!(fam. 

"l"hr-« 'Honolulans h.a\ e ~n 
.-ent to pruon (l.n elope <,haren. 
They an!' Htnr~· T Diu. 43 ' 
Cba.tltt ~t . Kaobu. U: and D.rtd 
S. Goto. 40. 

ConClessional Score 

Hawaii's statue of F~ thor 
Damlen In ", .. hlngton's Sta
tuary Hall "ought to be re
mO\'M! and blown up," accord
ing to a columnisl for the 
Washington Evening Star. He 
Is John lIfcKelway, who says, 
"This riruculous piece of sta
tuary ought to be romo\'M! and 
blown up." He added. "It (the 
statue) re.emble. a "oodoo 
doll or a penguin." 

Governor's Office 

Go\'. Jobn A. Burll.! told 10-
oal Democrats recently that 
abortion should no! be probJ-

ilM!-<>r sanctionM!-by law 
In H.,,·aII. The abortion of a 
pregnancy, he said, should be 
a matter of Indhidual con
science. 

Police Force 

Maul Pollce Chief Ab~bam 
Aiona would like 10 see judg
es han" down stiffer penal
ties 10 "bJppie types" wbo ig
nore summonses to appear in 
court. Aiona made his com
ments at hearings on judiciary 
reform by a joint House-Se
nate committee of the state 
legislature. 

Two Honolulu pollee oUieers 
!la\'e been dismlued from the 
:farce. They are. Herbert A. Spl. 
JHll& and Jacob B . B. BooitahO. 
The two men were dl.sm1aed for 
Tiolatln& doputment r<cuallons. 

$t MIllion Libel Suit 

Mayor Frank Fasi has an
nounced he ,,'ill Ille a $1 mil
lim libel roit against the Ho
no I u I u Star-Bulletin and 
Spencer F. Wu.'VerJ pres. of 
the Spenceclift Corp. Yasl sald 
he ...rn Ille suit hecause of a 
news story wbJch appearM! in 
t be Star-Bulletin recently. 
The story quotMI Weaver as 
charging that Fasi's main rea-
60n for preparing 10 raze the 
Queen's Surf was that Weaver 
declinM! 10 contribute S5,OOO 
to Fasi's campalgn for mayor. 
SpenceclifI 0 per ate s the 
Queen's Surf. 

Vietnam KIA 

Names In the New, 
Akllo ~'uJlknwa lost n ro\md 

In hb lI~ht to '~mAln hu.l
nt~' I1lJlr. 01 lBEW Local 1186 
rtccntly wilen FcMr.1 Judg~ 
JI1artin Pence renllltmed an 
ca,lIer handa·off position In 
thl" matter. 

Mu"I('h\ V"bna. who Jolntd 
W.I.luft Su.ar a. 'n UIM •• nn 
UTlt'ultu"al nttln'h a ,.Iant. wtll 

~~m:u~:::Stl.\~ur~~r~~1f,~,~~i::n ~~: 
~:~~t~~d~l~'t'~ ~:~r,~f~f ~her;.~~ 
Will Uon. 't)"eo f"pundaUC'n lor 
19G$· 70. Olhcor oWeeo... ftff' ,"ltd 

~t"a. ~~~ .~d·~r~"~08:~~ n . t ·tr~_·.~ 
TMJlltu I.l'f' \1~ UfI'lI. ' ,nuln Ga· 
bt'let Al\otn lU1cauah., Edward 
t\.u"~ ·t. "'\l rhall' l i'l l aU tI , hlm., 
rndulrk NI,Md.. Robert O(b. 
"Or, Jamt~ Okit,l1atA. Shituo Onl ... 
a.hl, Tad 'l'a,nada and Rahurn ... 
'Tomita. ,.. Shiro Kurolo.,,"a, • 
",athlntst at MaunA Kta Supr 
Co.. tnt.. h&!I b~t'n pl'Omottd to 

Unly, of Hawaii 

Un"'. 01 HAwaII's Cook. 
Field hO I b~n closed per
manently to aU pArk ing. Con
slruollon of the ful t phDle 01 
on $8.6 million en,ln.orlng 
eOOlple)( Is \Ind~r way. Tho 
field provldod 5eO parkin, 
spa c •. 

R .. ldellt lull\on 01 tho Unlv. 
01 HawaII C08ta $85 por .c
OI •• tor. Out-ol-Itate (ull\on I. 

340 tor a •• mcster 
nOTC enrollm'nt. ftt lit. UnJv 

of !I"watt dropped rronl zn for 
th~ t$l(l.8..(.Q .chool yur to 27" thl. 
(all. RO"C oflcla ll hal. report ... 
ed. This Tfoflr<:ltd IOmtWhlL the 
dl» other ~hoolJ Ire experl.nem •. 

Political Seen. 

B1 JAIIIES SDUTUWELL 
The Orel onlan 

PORTLAND -It mlghl hRve 
been the CItizens for a Betler 
Arnttrlco. or nny Inrgely white, 
middle cl... community nc
tlon Rroup, judglns from the 
topic dlAcu .. ed and the sroup's 
approuch 10 it. 

Tho topic woa, How might 
we help eliminate auch thln,l 
ns poverly, dllcrlmlnallon and 
I"ju.tice? The 76 or 80 por
liel"o"t. divided up Into smAll 
circles to dlscu81 the 1115\1 .. 
ond then report to the group 
It' a whole. 

Some 8ulge.Uon. ..rolled: 
"One bad element II the In
equity In Ule M!ueatlonal .YI
tern;" "\Ve must become In
volved to nloke oursclvel 
awru-e ot the problem;" flI 
think 'people power' I. the 
way to gain Influence/' IIlt's 
difficult for u. to feel apathy 

wi th the poor, 10 we mu.t In
form ourselves." 

A( the end 01 the Human 
RI8hla SomlnAr friend. ox
chanlled cnurte.lea on the woy 
oul, smnll talk continued 
about "lIetUns Involved" and 
then the room W8I emply. 

J npnnesc-Amerlcan.. 8 dis
tinct minority themlelvel, 
they had been dlscuulnB the 
plight of raolol minorities, the 
underprlvlleBed Rnd the Im
POverished. 

But In 0 doy of vocal mlno
rilles, violent and non-violent 
prote.t. asolnl! the .. tabUah
ment, the Individual. In this 
iroup fit neatly InlO the Image 
of the well-heelM! American, 
worried only about the state 
of hi. fellowman . 

The oeco.lon was the tlnal 
event of the 16th Biennial 
Pacilic Northwest Dlslrlel 
Council JACL Convenlion 

Continued on Pa,e 8 

PI'O('~. o ,uhIh~;b~ rDI Ulrotoshi 
-romanloto Rnd Dr. Albfrt 
.. hlml mura have been elected 
to three-ytnr tl!rms on l h e 
board 01 Kuaklnl Hospital 
Re-elected to the bonrd are 
H.rr! l\I, Tap",. and Ken
noth hlol, Tagawa wlll also 
ser"e his consecutive term as 
pres, of the board. Other el
ected ollieen are. 

"Tom GUt nnd Shunlohl 
Kimura lor ti,. Democ ra~, 

ond ,am Kln~ and Dan Llu lor 
the Republicans." That'a the 
dream (hal Art RuU.dre hal 
for the 1970 elecllon •. " \Vbot 
a 1I.11uvo horse race thnt 
would bc," Mid Rutledge, 
pre.. of Howall's Teamlte .. 
and Hotel and Restaurant 
Wnrkers. 

TITLE II REPEAL RESOLUTION 

H~nr,. Damon. 1st ".p.: IlIdto 
Katrina, !nd v .J) .: 'Ut.su~"olhl ru· 
kudA, ~tc . : Tnuo n tmato4 trea..: 
and Robtrl Saukl. Iud, 

Lynn. Kimoto has bee n 
named "Little Colonel" by the 
ROTC of Purdue. MI .. Kimo
to, a Bradley Unlv. coed. b 
malntalning a 7.4 average (out 
of a pos.ible 8.0) and ba. been 
namM! Bradley's homecoming 
queen. Last year Honolulu'. 
Aleta You WtlS the homecom
ing queen. 

'Frank bbll, M!ltor or Ka 
Maka 0 Kohal.. the Kohll1a 
Sugar Co.'s plantation news
paper, is lhe newly-elected 
pres. of the Hawaii Planla
tion Indu<lrlal Edltors Assn. 
Other oUicers are FUemoD 
Baltad. editor of Waialua Su
gar Co.'s Scoop, \' .p., and u
san Borris, public relations 
specialist for the HawaIIan 
Sugar Planters' Assn., .ec.
trea5. 

Sharon Torlel of Hila has 
been awardM! a $2.500 scho
larship from the Friends of 
the Lobrarv of Hawaii. She 
will attend ihe !(faduate school 
of library .tudies at lndlano 
Unh' 

Attorney Chuck Min was 
recentl, Inducted Into the 
Univ. of Colorado's Alumni 
Club of Honor Other Colo
rado graduates honored this 
year "'ore U.S. Senator Gor
don Allott and U.S. Ambassa
dor Da\' id Bolen. 

Td.110 Oc.b..lkubo. fonner Wat· 
pa.h u boy. is no ... • aaocllle pro
{t:AOr of art at S:rncwe Unh·, • . 

Business Ticker 
Tbe Savings and Loan 

League of HawaII bas namM! 
Lionel Y. Toldoka, executive 
v .p. and director of Interna
tional Savings & Loan, as Its 
pres. for 1969-70. Toldoka Is 
a former pres. of the Honolulu 
Japanese Jr. Cbamber of 
Commerce. 

Charles Pettit, pub1lsber of 
the Garden Island and mgr. 
of station KTOH, has bee n 
nominatM! for pres. of the 
Kaual Cbamber of Commerce, 
succeMiing Geor,e H. Toyo· 
tuku. Others proposM! by the 
nominations committee are: 

TOfU SawakamJ. lit 'v.p.; Clyde 
Frencb. 2nd v.J).: Buer TanJru· 
ebJ.., Bolbrook Goo4aJ.e. Roy Mot· 
leier, Kuuo Sendl and Robtrt 

°N".:bo':':"G~b~¥'~~O 11-

Four RepubUta.n .tate _fte .. 
ton hIVe joined • move to elK'1. 
Sen. n . n ebd~ n Pofteus lov.mor 
nf"xt year. The- tour In Rlpub ... 
IIcln floor ludu D. ~. \.nd er· 

~~d' ,T:~~.to~~\ T ~:~.ki~ o ~ ih B~~ 
h •• not 'tt formlily announced, 
PorteLl! iteht now 11 considered a 
!ront.runnn for the Republle.a.n 
nomtl\i.tlon tor ,ovemor. 

AHorney John II . Roblnlon hu 
announc~ that he will hud a 

~nn~v~g;~1n:. ~m~Jm ~~ 
mlde no lorm.1 anountemt.nl. on 
whether he will run tor .o\'emor. 

to S~f~~\e K :O~:'c~~o~1a:.c~d~~ 
!rir ~~uk~'~~II~~~e~::e~eH~ YI~~ 
hi. late ".ffe. Anna. wert the lSI· 
61 kin. and Queen ot AJoh. Week. 

lIamUton Rodrl,ufl Tf'Cfnt l" 
WaJ!I named c.lty--count)' employ •• 
of lhe ,'tar 

Potpourri 
Kunia Elemental'"1 chool, 

It Is reported, II the lI1Iallest 
pubUc school In HawaII. It 
has a (otll1 enrollment of only 
99 pupils. More than 98 per 
cent of them are of FlUpino 
ancestry. 

A noon hour fire recently 
gutted the second floor ban
quet rooms at the Oreen Tur
tle restaurant, 1529 Kaplolanl 
Blvd. A ! Ire depa.rbnent 
spokesman estimated damages 
al S20,OOO. No one was In
jurM!. 

Sporn Scene 

Tbe Hawaii Islande" have 
announced the purchase of 
major league right hander 
Gary Bell, a S175,OOO expan
sion draft .electlon only one 
year ago. Bell broke In ,,1th 
Cleveland In ) 958. 

Samuel S. Luke hal been 
elected pres. for the fourth 
year of the American Jujltru 
Institute for the 1969-70 
term. Other office" elected 
were Imoon Ell , v.p., karate 
division; W .. lly Jay, v.p., 
Mainland represen t att ve ; 
Samuel C. L uke. sec.; Antone 
Gonzales, treasr.; and Klyoto 
Kobaahl , reglslraUon c.halr
man . . , Allan Kaneshiro of 
Kaneohe 1M! the Honolulu 
~A Jr. Baseball League at 
the end of the lirst round of 
play. He bJt .555 on live safe
ties In nine times at bal 
Arthur BlIIma.n of KaIlua fol-
10wM! in .econd place with 
.545. 

City Council of National City 
Wher-el,. the lnvolunt.a.ry ~ \'Icu· 

Itlon and detention ot Amuteln 
c:lUuna of Jlplne .. aneelirY. dur ... 
ln' World War 11 •• t.andJ ., In ex· 
Imple of lhft lnju.cttce ot emer· 
.,ney delentlon under the rut..., 
ot prot.eUna intunll teCUtlty. 
and 

Whet«., TlU. n ot Ole Internal 

~ee~~~ b~°!v~fc~':O .c;YI.I:~IO~~ 
tlon of ciliUM could occur In the 

~tur;;t~~~r I:~rft)!~\~~ prole-el ... 
trh~ttU. the emefaenc:y de ten· 

~on~::l~~~:tle~,U~d concept. 
Where ... Idequate Law •• "lit to 

pro-.;tde for the tntem,l Itc1.lfit,. 
ot llle United Statu: 

Now. llleretori. b~ It resolved 

b~t ~: ~tth~=~~t~ &:.t;a:~ 
of ~llIe ~l ot the Internal Security 
Act 01 1950. 

P II,ed and .dopted this 23rd 

d.a.y of SePtomber'L~~eT C . 'Reid 

Vice M.yor 

Portland Epworth Methodist Church 

Sacramento County Supervisors 

THE DAIBUTSU 
Pi", Orimt.J A"tiqueJ 

• 
3028 Fillmore Street 

San Francisco, Calif. 
(415) 567·1530 

Two Wand soldiers Were 
killed In action In Vietnam re
cently They " 'ere S. Sgt. Har
vey C. R~Y1lold., 37, of 305 
Saratoga Rd., Apl B-1, and 
Spec. 4 lIielvin M. Yamashita, 
23, of Wailuku, Maul. Both 
are survivM! by their wives. 

nander, expects 10 have the 
:first phase at bJs Japanese
style hotel comple~d In Ma
kaha Valley by April, 1971. 
Goloh said In Honolulu re
cenUy that he has completed 
his negotiations for the hotel 
"'fth Chinn Ho, develOp('r of 
Makaha Valley Inn and Coun
try Club. 

Seek $3 million to boost 

Hawaii tuna fisheries 
WASHINGTON-Senator HI· 
ram 1.. Fang (R.Hawall) in· 
troduced Nov. 24 a bill wbJeh 
he said can pave the way for 
a giant new tuna fishing in· 
dustry in Hawaii and the Pa· 
clfic. 

Under the legislation, $3 
million would be authorlzM! 
for a three-year program for 
Central and Western Jacl!lc, 
The Secretary of the Interior 
would carry out a program 10 
develop untappM! tuna resour· 
ces in waters off Haw a I i, 
American Samoa, Guam, and 
the Trust Territory. 

Eagle Produce 
929,943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetablea -

Los Angel.. 15 

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

...... ,...,.. ... ftJ"' ...... ft~ .......... ~~"W 

= 
CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 

BoDded CommlaliOD Merchan ts -FruJ~ &. Ve,.tabl .. 
774 S, Ceutral An, L,A.-Whol •• ale Terminal titan •• 

lilA Z-8595, lilA 1·7038, lilA 3-4504 

. ........................................ .. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

PACIFIC CITIlEN-S 

FrIday, Dec. 5, 1969 

• BMPLOYMBNT 

ENGINEERS 

Live & w ork In beautiful 
Colorado. Top opportunity for 

Electronic 

Design Engineers 
with B.S.E.E, 3 to 5 yeau full 
experience. Must be able to 
design clrcult. from concep
tual stages with obillty to 
build & debug them. Must be 
tops In electronic componen~, 
Including capacltator reslotors, 
Iransformers, dlodel & tran
sistors. G r a d u ate studies 
avaUable at Colorado State 
Unlve .. ity, 

Please send resume In strict 
confidence 10: 

Mr. Ed Johnlon, 
Penonnel Manager 

Dept. RSEE 

Woodward Governor Co, 

Engine and Turbine Conlrola 
Division 

P. O. Box 1640 

Fort Collins, Colo. 80521 

An equal opportunity ~tnployer 

fIOOIPICK·UP TRUCK 

FURNlSHEDI 

Need. • Jlelc of IU tradel-A lit· 
tle electrlcll, plumblnl'. 'Irden· 
Int. e&TPe.n~, palnU~ etc.-

~~~ N~n mu lPuk 

Trainees 
Excellent opportunities for 
career-minded women in
terested in joining a erow
Ing or g an Iza tion, with 
chance. of advancement, 
top salaries and many fringe 
benellts. No experience ne
cessary. The 10110wlng jobs 
are open. 

• DInIn, Room Supervison 

• Personnel 10r Gilt Shop 

Miyako 
Restaurants 

PASADENA/ORANGE 
Call MU 1-3086 

for appointment in Pasadena 

202-4 E, 1st St, 
lo. Ang.I .. , Calif, 

ANg.lus 8·7836 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs' Water 
Heate .. , Garbag. Disposals, 

Furnaces 
_ Servicing Lo. Angele. -
AX 3·7000 RE 3-0557 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

- Business and - ' 
Professional Guide 

Your Bu,lnns Card DiKed 
In .. ch Inul for 26 ... kI .wi 
3 linn fMlnlmum) ___ $U 

I!sch eddltloMI U.,. f6 Def n,. 

• Greater Los Ancel .. 

'ASTMONT REALTY 

~~o ~~~~~:lc &B.!c.c:c:~~ p~ 

Flower View Gardens 
flORISTS 

ISOI N Wntern Av.. 466-73n 
Art 110 _eko"," your ohone ordlrl 

end wire ardell fer lot AnQ. ... 

IMCO REALTY 
Acr"OI Commercia' & IndultrW 

"'Jcr;'~:nt't:!y: .klr:s ~~~ 
397-2161 - 397.2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

321 L 2nd 51. (121 626-52101 
Jim HJgllohl. Bus. Mot. 

Th ... advertise,. look 

forwnd to serving you! 

.t<WtU\'<' 
~,,"OUI!TGMC~ 

' l oI&..-q_QUtIC. 

Orlgln,l (rtallon, In Jade, Pelth, 
Coral, Am1m-, Diamonds, Sillpphlres, 
Em,ralds and Rubl ... Crodll Canil 
Ho_d. F .... Valldal!d Pattt"" 

CENTURY CITY 
fn, lde Pacific ht Nat' l 

Bonl< Bldg .. o...n tl :J ~ : OO 

190 I Avenue of tha St ... 
Lo, Angeles ull 277 ·11 ~~ 

~~111I11mIll1111111111II1111I1111111l11mllll111111II11I~ 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO, 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart at Lt' l Totlo 
328 E. ,1st St .. MA 8·5606 

Fred Morlcud" • Memb Tel."ore 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Specl. lI:t.l~ In ConIKt Lema 

234 S (b;ford (4) • DU .... 7 .. 00 

YAMATO TRAVEL BURUU 
312 E. \sf St .. LA (90012) 

MA 4-6021 

• Wahonville, Calif. 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Acreage· RanchM • Homet! 

Income 
Tom T. Nause, Re. ltot' 

25 Clifford Ave. (408) 72"'()'c77 

• San Jose, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
Service Throuoh Experience! 

Somltomo Bk. Bldg. 201.", 294-1204 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

WakancrUra 

O!>e~W~~ll: ~~:d~ 
2217 10th St. - GI 8-6231 

• Portland, Ore, 

Oregan PrcpertleJ nur Portland 
Firms. Aerqge, - Resldentl.1 

Buslnes.s • Industrlal • ReauUonaI 

J, J, WALKER INC. 
190..3 s.E. Stark St., Portland 972U 

Heruy T. Kato. Realtor 
1503) 665-< I4S ~ 'C~::~oB;~~d' '====_=-; 

1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F. 11 • Seattle, Wash. 
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Stocks and Bondt on 
ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports and Studies 

Avallabl. on Reque51 

RUTHER, JACKSON 
~ & GRAY INC. 
lilMember N.Y. Stock Exchange_ 
§111 W, 7th St .• LOl An.IIII~ 
lil MA 0·1080 lil 
lil Res. Phone: AN 1 ... -422 lil 
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@c!.{m:;u-
~ """5LJ""""H"" 2032 s.ma M,.ka e~d . 

S&/Ill Monltl, Calif. 

MIIY "'"'S' IlI>IzvU ' EX 5-4111 

Toyo Printing 
orlSlt • L.UlrprtSJ • LlnoIrplnl 

30t S. SAil PEDRO ST. 
LH Anule02 - MAdison 6-8155 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specialty -
1941 S, Grand, LOl An.ll .. 

R19 ... 371 

Three Generations 0' 
experience 

--------
Imperial Lanes 

~\:»"I 0:.1..~ ~ve'Fr~' T.~gl~u:. 

Klnomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Ma in St., MA 2~1522 

• Washington, D,C. 

Appliancas • 

eiAM"URA 
And Co.. Inc. 

5h.SmJ 
,if :J&",.. [f4~ 

3420 W, Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

~ 

Complete Home 
~ Furnishing. 

~li\~ 
15130 S Wm.m A., 

Garden. DA 4·6444 FA 1·2123 -----======:=============1 

NISEI Est;~~6hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliances TV· Fumlour. 
348 E. FIRST ST,. LA. 12 
MAdison -4·6601 a. 3 ~I 

=== : =:C:C: : : ::: 
Authoriud Volkrwlge" and Porn". Deale, PT.IIIUGU 

The Pl Mugu sta~ recrea
tion area will be extended 
three more miles along the 
Los Angelea county beacb
front near Oxnard. 
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911 Venice Blvd, 
Los Angeles 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los An,eles, 90012 t8" KlY'U"CH. 

825 N. Victory Blyd" Burbank 

Tel, 845-8384 
600 ft, fro .. Gold,. Stat. Fr.owlY

Burblnk 81vd, W,ft off·ramp 

DEPENDABLE 
LEASING CO. 

'Lease from us--Any makes or models' 

So, Calif. No. Calif, 
1130 W, Olympic Blvd, 

Lol Angol" 
Ph, (213) 389·1375 

2270 Broadway 
Oakll.d 

Ph, (415) 893 ... 041 
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Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
_ N .... & Used Ca .. and Trucks -

15600 S. Western Av." Gordenl. Calif. DA 3·0300 
HARRY KANADA FRED A. HAYASHI 
Res, 329·5029 Res. DA 7·99-42 
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YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS 
"We Specialize in CourtelY and Sel'Yice" 

• ft~~t.t.$f';ll-iT;'" 

Modem Service .. Pa'" 
Dept., F.ctory Ttlined 
Mechanics. 

-Open 7 days -I • . m. to 10 p ."" 

DOWNTOWN L,A. DATSUN 
1600 S. 'IGUUtO. ST .. cor. VINIC' BL.VD. 

T.I. (lIJ) 7 .. -1"1 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller SI, 

Los Ang.le. 

628 ... 369 

1970 CHIVROL[T 
Fleet Price to All 

Ask For 
FRED MIYATA 

Hansen Chevrolet 
11351 W. Oly""le Blyd., W." L.A.. 
479 ...... 11 Rei. 479.1145 

an Inlt.nt 

cooldng blla 

from the maker 

of -AJI.No.Maro-

• 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3m CRl!:NSHAW BLVD., L.A. IS 

-In We.t Covina Shopping Center ne.r B",adwoy Cept. Store--

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W, WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

Empire Printin" Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRlNTIN~ 

English and J.P ..... 

114 Weller St" Los Ang.!.. 12 MA 8·7060 

"hi·me" Is an Instant and 

economical thing to hive In 

your Idtchen 0' on the tabl. 

for better food enloyment. 

"hi·m."~s a very unIque and 

modem type of Juhlnomofo 

},whlch II I mong f1lvorlng agent 

contaInIng euence of f11V01'I 

of meat. dried benito. 

.hrlmp Ind tlngl .. 

Avallabl. at food 110_ 

In 1ft attractive red-top shaker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC. 

RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

MA 6-5824 

Solchl Fukui. President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 

For Dependable, Professional Sel'Yice 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,JNC. 
Realton·Buildors 

14715 So, Western Ave" Gardena, Calif. 
321-3386 324-7545 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~~E~~ 
INSTANT SAtMt" 

_ HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Whol .... 

Sllmln on the Mlrket 

Available at YDur hvortte ShDJIplD& CeJder 

NANKA SEIMEN co. 
Las Angel .. 

• 

co,.,una 
TRAI"I". 

SRIT D 
R E R I,.T'r'[O 

HOMES. 1 !'>I 5 U RPd'JCf 

One of the Largest SelectIoN 
2-421 W. Jeff.,..,.", LA 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATil 

~ /Zu..u 
PHOTOMART 

a--__ p~~ 

11411.S- .... se. .. ~ 

STUDIO 

J111 fait FInt SIniIt 

Leo ~ eaJIf. 

1M 6-5611 
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• • • 
'NISEI: THE QUIET AMERICANS' 

First two reviews of Bill Hosokawa's book, "Nisei: 
the Quiet Americans". have come to our attention. 
First was the aturday Review's (Nov. 15) by Jerome 
Charyn. who has just written his novel "American 
Scrapbook" which dealt with the detention of Japa· 
nese Americans during World War IT. Second was the 
Denver Post's (Nov. 23) by Barron Beshoar, once the 
Time correspondent in Denver. 

Both regard Hosokawa's narrative of the Japanese 
in America glowingly. Charyn begins by saying: 

''This is a restrained and valuable study of the 
Nisei . . . and of their immigrant parents. the Issei. 
Without attempting to shock or resorting to melo
drama and jeremiads. Bill Hosokawa documents the 
unusual historv of the Issei and Nisei in America . . . 

"With the help of superb documentation. Hosokawa 
pinpoints the absurdities. contradictions. and hysteria 
that shrouded the whole Evacuation period. The Evacu
ation itself assumes the dimension of a nightmarish 
extravaganza, in which three great champions of the 
liberal cause in America-FDR. Walter Lippmann. and 
Earl Warren-play out their roles as villairu; and J. 
Edgar Hoover becomes something of a hero." 

Beshoar, opening with the same topic of Evacua· 
tion, notes: 

''Bill Hosokawa, a fine journalist and proud wearer 
of a Japanese face. tells the full story of one of the 
great tragedies in American history as it could be 
told only by one who was incarcerated in the Heart 
Mountain camp in Wyoming with family and friends. 

''Hosokawa writes movingly of what happened ... 
Although 25 years have passed and there has been 
a national general confession of error (though not by 
Warren). Hosokawa might be excused even at this date 
if he displayed bitterness. To his credit there is none. 
Re shows righteous indignation at times. as well he 
might, but mostly he is kinder to the persecutors and 
the stupid than they have right to expect ... tt 

• • • 
Several months ago. Bill reviewed Charyn's "Amer· 

ican Scrapbook" (PC. Sept. 5) and said "tbe author 
fails to tell the real story of the pressures, doubts and 
fears. and the ultimate triumph that was the rule 
rather than the exception in real life". Incorporating 
the comments made of the same book by the reviewers 
in Saturday Review and Time that Charyn was telling 
it like it was, Bill thought to the contrary and felt 
Charyn had created "a remarkably untypical family 
around which to build his story". One PC re~der also 
confirmed Bill's point by saying the family was 
"atypical"-instead of "typical" as first printed and 
later rectified. 

So the "flaws" cited in Bill's book by Charyn might 
be weighed. 

"Hosokawa's book suffers from a kind of in· 
sularity," Charyn says. "He offers a host of success 
stories and a list of Nisei notables ... hut he tells us 
nothing about the cultural shocks that some of the 
Nisei must have undergone during and after the 
Evacuation. Why, for example. have there been so few 
reports from the Nisei themselves about the Evacu· 
ation peri.od? And why does Hosokawa completely skip 
the reachon of the Nisei to the destruction of Hiro
shima and Nagasaki? Though he discusses Title IT 
of the McCarran Act, and its provision for the per
petuation of 'American·styled concentration camps', he 
Ignores the consequences that Title IT might have for 
war" protestors. and black militants today. 
. . H~sokawa mforms us of survey taken in 1967 
mdlcatln~ that. 48 per cent of the population of Cali· 
forma still believes that the Evacuation was justified; 
h~ exp~esses some alarm, yet he refuses to extend his 
disCUSSIOn of. the Nisei in order to grapple with the 
over-all queshon of racism in America. Is it tbat Hoso· 
kawa himself has been touched by the Enryo Syn· 
drome? I wonder." 

Certainly. Bill's review of Charyn's book exhibited 
years and as a part of the general narrative. 
characters in the novel, whereas the Hosokawa treat
ment of Evacuation puts it in the perspective of 100 
years and as a part of the general narrative. 

• • • 
What the opponents to "Quiet" in the Hosokawa 

title have feared is alluded to in Beshoar's review in 
the concluding paragraph: • 

This piece should 'Getting involved' 

lesson of PNWDC 

workshop topic 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamofo 
quiet hubbub over 1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIUlmmlllllllllllllliiD 

title of 'Nisei: OA' Politics and OrganizaHon 
Continued fl'om I'o(l'e • 

(Nov. 1-2). Scveral notlonnl 
officors nttended the conven
tion and pnrliclpoted in tI,e 
.emlnnr. 

Uno Sots Tone 

Rnymond Uno. c.lvll rlBhIJ 
coordinator for JACL, set the 
theme In his Introductory re
marks: "The hnnge ot AmorlcA 
Is renetted In the economic 
weU-being of Its cIUzen •. But 
behind this Imnge are 30 mil
lion Indlvldunls struggling to 
make ends meet. 

"Non. of you, though. will 
!ecl this struggle bccD\lse you 
b.long to the solid mlddie 

B1 JOE BAMANAKA 

Move overt I want a piece 
(peace) of thl. action . . . 

Flret of all. Mr. Hosokawa 
began hi. writing career here 
in Seattle. A "quiet" town. 
Made uP of "quiet" people and 
"quiet" attitude.. You might 
say we are flprovincJal" up 
hera in thl. Northwe.t cor
ner. 

But, that'. our bW!ln.... U 
we want to be flquiet" Amer~ 
Ican •. Even our Pre.ldent has 

AREA CODE 206 

~ trlbted 
uThe oppresscd/' sold Uno, con u a flt8shJonBblett 

' Iare people outside the maln- word: "Silent!' 
stream, people that not only Mr. Hosokawa lived In Se-
don't belong to the estDbUsh- attle lor about hall of his IDe. 
ment, but who CAn't even He and we were (are) "oOOna_ 
make themselves heard by It." tL- shll'·. But that aln't bad, I. It? 

He noted that American /CT~ Mr. Nixon say. the majority I. 
soclet;)' Is rapidly becoming ~) sUent. 
polarized into "block and We are strangers. Mr. Ho.o-
white." kawa and I, but remember 

"'As black population swells Dominoe. him a. a "quiet" man. Soft-
In the cities, the whites are spoken. Most writers are. 

moving en mass. to the su- 1------------------------1 

When a small hard1 band 
of a dozen met several week
end. ago for a Pacific South
we.t District Planning Com
minion gathering. It mlgbt 
have been considered aome
what different trom the tra
ditional meeting •. 

Exempllfying the typical 
sort of quarterly meeting 
would be the recent two-day 
PSWDC affalr sponsored b1 
the San Fernando Valley 
chapter. 

How the Planning Commis
sion meeting dl!tered w •• 
both In ·'away tram hotel" 
locale and non-buslne.. for
mat. The unique environment 
of the meeting could be de •• 
cribed as "wild": the wilds 
being the San Gabriel Moun
talns just an hour or so on 
the fringes of the downtown 
Los Angeles smog. The site 
was a former teen-age boy. 
camp presently converted to 
a Los Angele. County Hu
man Relations Camp. 

engrained wltbln one'. oeU 
concept. 

How politi .. inf1uen_ our 
dally live. may not be ~ 
appreciated and under.t004 
by most Nisei. We appear to 
be naive to the true ramW
cations and application. of 
the political lnItItutlon. W. 
have prlmarlly concentrated 
on the tTaditlonal side of edu
cation and economlCl U our 
main avenue for "arrival." 
Where we have been luldn, 
is the political. save our in
volvement for "the protectlOll 
and welfare of Japanese Ame
ricans "which iJ sometlm .. 
a debatable point for some. 

burbs. And where arc the 
Japanes. going? Into the su
burbs. too;' Uno said. - LETTERS FROM OUR READERS-

I don't have an1 "hanl
ups" on the title of Mr. He
sokawa's book. But I would 
like to see the JACL and the 
Pacitlc Citizen go-on to belter 
things. More Important things? 
More pressing thlngs? 

Why the group met was to 
plan and prepare a report in 
conjunction with the Nation
al CommJssion for next sum
mer's Chicago National Con
vention. The special empha
sis for the PSW was to look 
specifically witbin the dis
tTlct perimeter. 

Where this all leave. UI ae
cordingly mlgbt be with a po
litlcal empbasls in the 70', 
through a separate political 
ann. 0 u r concentration for 
candidate selection is great
er possibly in CaJlfomia al
though this may be disputed 
by m 0 r e assimilated Nilell 
SanseI wbo may have better 
chances with a white majo
rity electorate. However ft
nancial support, the gut. of 
any political campaign. can 
come from the outside. 

These Ide ... all I e a v e ua 
pondering wltbln JACL ., 
some level. While some other 
groups already prepare to 
support and assist candidate&. 
This may lead into another 
concept for our community ill 
the way of co-opemtinl: 

Wh.t Can JACL Do? 

U\Ve must assess our life k 
style and moke changes; we 0 inawa Reversion 
must make non-negotiable Editor: 
commliments to tight social May I commend J ACL on 
InJustice," Uno said. another "sate, middle-of-the-

What can JACL do to belp road"' policy. I would like to 
allevlote poverty? know who would benefit from 

"Education Is the ultimate a U.S. concession In Okina
solution;' said one participant wa as proposed (PC

I 
Nov. 21). 

reporting on the consensus in Even some ot the mIlitary and 
his circle. "We feel there conservative clements in the 
should be a restructuring of U.S. have conceded Okinawa 
courses to nt the needs ot the the rights whIch JACL's po
less academically Inellned. sition paper favors. Who 
particularly in pre - school should be the final judge of 
areas.'· what's good tor Okinawa? 

Another speaker noted that The U.S.? The JACL? Heli. 
the American educational sys- no! The Okinawan people 
tern Is aimed at the white must be given the right of 
middle cl8ss. self-determination. 

"Teachers," he said, silenUy A veteran correspondent of 
relnting the Japanese-Ameri- Oklnawn ond Japan affairs. 
can to that class. "expect A I b e r t Axelbank. recently 
the Japanese student to be wrote: to • •• Nearly a mUlion 
qulet, clean and intelllgent.- Inhabitants (of Okinawa) are 
and they are disappointed fed up ... with being bossed 
when he does poorly in hIs by G Is whose Idea of IHera
stUdies. The education system ture Is the com i c book. to 
must be rewritten and reori- whom culture means drlnking 
ented to tit the needs of the on a bar stool, who equate 
less privileged." morality with listening to a 

Con.ern with School Sunday sennon." 
In a recent election two S0-

cialists were elected as the Js
land's chief executive and as 
Moyor of Naha. the capital of 
Okinawa. They won on a par
ty position that calls for com
plete abolition of U.S. bases 
in Japan and Okinawa and 
Immediate and unconditional 
Teversion at Okinawa. 

He urged that more Japa
nese Americans join school 
associations and organizations 
and actively express their 
views. He said one point that 
could be advocated is better 
coverage in textbooks ot mi
nority contributions to Ameri
can society. 

Another participant noted 
that JACL bas theoretically 
had a ' role and responsibility 
in problems of poverty. but 
that too otten It had been a 
matter ot contributing just 
money. 

"This approach is paternal
istic," he said. "We must first 
become more aware of what 
the problems of poverty are 
and then get involved as a 
group and individually in all 
aspects - social and political." 

Oriental Poor 

It came as a surprise to 
many participants when one 
speaker. Alan Yamamoto of 
the Asian Coalltion for Equal
Ity on the University of Wash
ington campus. told the semi
nar statistics show a large 
segment of Oriental Ameri
cans wbo fall within the gov
ernment classification of pov
erty _ earning less than 
$4,000 a year. 

Anotber speaker elicited 
some discomfort by reminding 
listeners that social prejudice 
also is practiced against the 
Japanese American. 

JACL national youth direc
tor Alan Kumamoto noted 
tbat in many high schools it·s 
an exception when a white 
girl will go out with a Japa
nese American boy. 

"Talking to these kids, they 
say they run into this kind of 
prejudice all the time. but 
they just pass it off," Kuma
moto said. 

Innu.nce Eyed 

Those directiy personal Is
sues, however, did not crop up 
again in discussion as the 
seminar moved on to another 
point: How the Japanese 
American could best exert his 
influence on the "omnipotent 
majority," the white· middle 
class and its establishment in 
Uno·s terminology. 

UWe must take the opportu
nities, when they arise, to par
ticinste in relevant groups." 

"Maybe JACL could set up 
so m e kind of tTaining 
pro~ram for politicians." 

uWe have to make the pub
lic aware of JACL and the 
very fact that it exists. Then 
do a good selling job." 

Power Needed 

UToo many of us have a 
superiority complex when it 
comes to working with pov
erty classes.JI 

"Organizations are the best 
way of wielding power." 

tiThe system consists ot two 
levels: black and white. We 
need another level - yellow. 
With that inOuence We could 
better help other minority 
groups." 

But somehow, the lasting re
marks were those of Don 
Kazama, Seattle social worker 
and PNWDC human rights 
chairman. 

The reversion of Okinawa 
with the U.S. bases subject to 
the same restrictions that ap
ply to the bases in Japan (al 
recommended in JACL's pa
per) has been almost assured 
for some time now. Even with 
these concessions, the U.S, mi .. 
litary on Okinawa Is girding 
for a general insurrection this 
year and in 1970. The people 
of Okinawa obviously want 
more. 

I wonder i1 a U.S. policy 
foUowing JACL recommenda· 
tions would "enbance friendly 
cooperation bet wee n the 
country ot our nationality and 
loyalty. and the land of our 
ancestry:· 

JOHN OHTA 
Okinawa Committee. Organi
zation of Asian American Stu

dies. Southern California 
Los Angeles 

(Hopefully, all concerned 
would benefit by the proposed 
reversion of Okinawa to Ja· 
pan by the end ot 1872: the 
Okinawans who have already 
determined for themselves on 
the immediate return to Ja
pan; the Japanese who feel 
U.S.-Japan ties will be en
hanced after resolving the 
Okinawa issue (which if unre
solved might have worsened 
the relationship); the Ameri
cans, whose sentiments are 
now tor limited U.S. involve
ment in Asia. The success ot 
Chobyo Yara, the Socialist, 
in being elected chief execu
tive in 1968 was due to a 
coaUtion against Liberal De· 
mocrat candidate Junjl Nishi
me, who also campaigned for 
reversion to Japan but with 
U.S. military presence. Yara 
urged elimination of U.S. ba
ses "gradually" so as not to 
upset Okinawa's e con 0 m y 
overnight. Yara won 233,000 
to Nishime·s 203,000. The Li· 
beral Democrats have 17 seats 
in the 32·member Island As
sembly. The Okinawans have 
expressed themselves aJso by 
a poll publis/led by the Yo
miuri Shimbun on Nov. 4. 19-
69-86 pct. in favor of re
turn to Japan, as the JACL 
position paper points out and 
more opportunities for public 
expression will be forthcom
ing.-Editor) . 
Insurance Program 
Editor: 

With reference to the ca· 
sualty insurance finn survey 
(PC, Oct. 3) that "JACL 
members are better drivers 
and more stable individuals 
than the general public," the 
statement is open for question. 

Is the stable personality ex
clusive to only the Japanese 
organization, the JACL? Do 
all members think themselves 
in such standing above t b e 
general public? Would not a 
person ot the general public 
such as myself show offense 
to such a statement? 

ing to break the stereotypes 
nre supporting this stereotype. 

It seems that U the stereo
type I. a beneficial one. then 
It should be accepted as valid. 

But when '·three Cauca· 
slans discuss their Imaginary 
Nisei friends using aU the Ja· 
panese stereotypes ... We are 
unoerved to no end." T hat 
statement was mad e at the 
'Nisei Syndrome' Workshop at 
Seattie. (PC. Oct. 10). I would 
hope that the JACL be more 
consistent in Its Ideals. 

CHRlSTINE TATEYAMA 
802 Font Blvd. 
San Francisco. Cali!. . . . 

Let Youth Speak 
Editor: 

As a student at San Fran
cisco State Coliege. we read 
the PaciIlc Citizen eacb week 
In the Asian Studies course 
taught by EdIson Uno. Until 
recently, I was never really 
interested in the JACL. But 
the nrtleles week atter week 
in the paper are the • a m e 
duli, conservative ideas. 

If you want to have a little 
of my peer group to read and 
be t.ruJy interested In JACL 
a9-d its tuture, let the young 
p e 0 pIe be heard. Allow a 
page, a section or a regular 
space. Allow the voices ot the 
tuture to come througb. 

I heard a man say once that 
he had a lot ot faith in the 
youth of today. The truth is 
that he doesn't bave any 
choice. Just by the movement 
ot time, we sball be the fu· 
ture. the tuture of everybody, 
even the JACL. 

STEPHEN K. NAKAJI 
368 ArgueUo Blvd. 
San Francisco. Cali!. 

(BeUeve it or not. the youth 
have access to columns of the 
Pacific Citizen. It's one thing 
to ask tor column space and 
another thing to fill It with 
Interesting matter. Our youth 
editors in the past know 
wbereof we speak.-Editor.) . . . 
Editor: 

I found David Takashima's 
column (PC, Nov. 7) most in· 
teresting. D a v e ' s comments 
hit the root causes ot the dis· 
senslon within the JACL or
ganization, not only among 
the various committees (i.e. 
Civil Rigbts. and Title II Re
peal). Eacb of these groups 
has the same problem. yet no 
one within the organization 
listens to them. It·s interesting 
to note that eacb group was 
formed so that It could better 
inlonn the parent organiza
tion (JACL) as to new ideas 
and thoughts in the areas ot 
the youth. and in the civil 
rigbts field. Yet each group 
has be com e Isolated in the 
back room of the J ACL or· 
ganization. 

Aa Dave pointed 0 u t. the 
JACL is a Nisei organization. 
The Jr. JACL on the other 
hand Is a Sansei organization. 
The Jr. JACL was originally 
formed to "train" the youth 
until they were old enough to 
join the parent organization. 
However, because the Seniors 
paid no attention to the Jrs .• 
the Juniors never joined the 
Seniors upon leaving Jr. JA
CL. 

Today, the situation is even 
worse, the entire youth move
ment is falling because of lack 
ot interest on the part of 
members. This lack of interest 
is caused by frustra tion that 
nothing is being done by the 
Sr. JACL. The Jr. JACL only 
receives static and criticism 
from JACL. there is no ad
vice offered, or any attempt 
to understand the viewpoints 
of the Jrs . 

Unless there is a change in 
the JACL. within twenty to 
twenty-five years, there will 
no longer be a J ACL. In or
der for the JACL to continue. 
the youths must be given 
l1}ore of a voice in policy and 
d~sion making. Tbe JACL 
can not rest on its past 
achievements, bee a use the 
past becomes invisible to each 
new generation, 

GARY KITAGAWA 
2438 Cabrillo St. 
San Francisco. Calif. 

'Nisei-Quief Americans' 
Editor: 

I wonder how the title ob
jectors can be objectors of a 
book the contents of which 
they have not read? Should a 
book be judged by Its tiUe 
alone? 

·Actlvities of the day includ
ed communication games, pro. 
jective drawings, a discussion 
response form, athletics, eat
ing. sleeping and recovering. "Unity of Purpose." 

Wonder how many of these 
objectors will become "Qulri- PoilU... Polltlcianl and a 
ous" Americans break down FoUUcal Organization reuiv
and read the book .ventually: ed . special recognition as a 
after all that might be said top,c. Although not entiIely 
and done? a new Idea. the subject of JA-

Concerning the "QA" book, CL involvement in the poli
bas anyone suggested the use tical arena bas sometimes 
of a simple punctuation to formerly been bushed to av
"quell" or "smooth" the con- aid any infinitesimal hint of 
troversy? Like adding a Ques- endangering our tax-exempt 
tion Mark (?) after the title: status. 

Enomoto-
Continued from Front Pac. 

Wisconsin. and Mike. We cIl-. 
cussed the congressional tri
butes to the 100th Centennial 
of Japanese immigration, now 
aimed for March. Alt chapter. 
please get 1/our write·upr I" 
to Mas Satow. "Nisei: The QuIet American?" The breed ot today's JA-

As the tiUe is now It Is a CLor may be changing if we 
Period (.) . "Quiet American ar~ talking about the newer 
Period"-not there but under- vOIces and entries especially 
stood. It Is a decl;"'atlve sen- in their attitudes about the 
tence. Tbe word "Is" Is not organization and their toler
there, but understood. It is a anc~ towards the CL If we 

Also talked about the 111-
72 National Convention-yes, 
they're already working on it 
-and other JACL business. . . . 

subjective complement. don t change. 
The use of the Question What was espoused was the 

Another blKhilKbt ot tIM 
trip was the luncheon at the 
prestigious National Pre s, 
Club, where Prime Minister 
Sato gave his address. Anum· 
ber of Nisei and Japan ... 
businessmen were present. 

Mark (?) will recognize that formulation of a poslble para
there are (maybe) two sides. llel political ann to toster NI
HQuiet Americans" and ''Noisy sei-Sansei candidates for po
Americans". And mid dIe lltical office. This political 
greys? ann could also constitute the 

The "quiet" ones were herd- organization necessary to gain 
ed into WRA camps. The political entry by providing 
"noisy" ones were put in pris- a base ot support. 

I want to note too. that va
rious clients of Mike's, who 
demand beau coups attention, 
were in D.C. while he wu 
giving JACL a lion's share of 
his time. 

on or ended-up In Tule Lake. What we further gathered 
Weren't we Question Mark (?) from the conversation WM 

Americans, being questioned that we have OUI own poU
by other Americans? tical figures to keep us in-

Americans? Americans in firmed we will truly not be 
Question? Questionable Amer- involved In the politics of to
Icans? It seems that the Qu .. - day. Gone is the older con
tlon Mark (?) migbt be ap- cept of allowing others to 
propriate for the Hosokawa speak tor our group. StTong
book title. er credence is given towards 

Unlike our previous triP. th!8 
one was more hectic and dif
ferent in terms of who 1 met.. 
My personal evaluation is that 
it was well worth it tor JACL 
and, much less importantly. it 
was another thrilling experi. 
ence for me. My sincere "go
\rurosama" to Mike and Etau 
tor their gracious hospItality 
much beyond anything 1 bad 
a rigbt to expect.. 

Tbe issei I've talked with 
don't give a damn, it seems. 
The Sansei care less. The third 
generation will write their 
own book when the time 
comes. So. It Is a Nisei "hang
up.n 

And, to the "average" Nisei 
down on Jackson Street, this 
controversy is the kind ava
J ACL-thing that hurts the 
local membership drives. 

"Who cares!?! Big deal I Bill 
Hosokawa wrote the book, let 
him write his own title," said 
a Jackson Street regular. 

It can be said that "QA" 
stands for --Questions and An
swers." Surely, there will be 
questions on reading the book. 
And there will be answers too. 
So-"Nisei: Questions and An
swers!' 

And for those who do not 
like the tiUe. how about a 
"Do It Yourself' blank cover? 
The publisher could design the 
cover so the buyer can put in 
bis own title after reading the 
book. Do your own thing. 

Oh. and include in the oller 

~et~:: :'~ll~o::::tf~o:::a~'~ 
writing. 

And how about Hosokawa 
and tbe PaciOc Citizen putting 
all the letters received and 
tons of copy set, put them all 
together. There sbould be 
enoagh material to dIl another 
book. 

Or, how about a contest, Mr. 
PC Editor? Best title for the 
JACL-Hosokawa book gets a 
free tTip to Japan. 

How about more books, 
more "popular" historical ac
counts? uIssei: the Quiet Ja
panese" - "Nisei: the Ques
t ion e d Americans,,-uNisei: 
Questions & Answers"_USan
sei: the Sons of Nisei"-"Ni
sei: Restrained Americans" ... 
How about a woman writer, 
on the next one? 

Like I said. I wanted to 
write a piece (peace). Let's 
get to more important things. 
More pressing matters? 

What the hell, let's go bave 
a beer! ______ _ 

Title II repeal 
Continued from PalO 5 

developing and providing """ 
own ethnic spokesman. This 
belief also supports the con
cept of ethnic identification 

CONSUMER PROTECTION 

Unsolicited Items Can Be Retained 
• • • 

SACRAMENTO--Senator Al· tanca ot an oUer. If a pe!'o 

fred H. Song (D - Monterey .on gets a record. book. or 
Park) reports that legislation otber item he did not send 
recentiy enacted by the Le· for. the law wlU allow blm 
gislature "provides some de- to keep it free of charge. 
gree of protection to Cali!or- Song also stated that two 
nians that have been sources other new laws in the field 
of irritation for years, in the ot credit cards are for the 
areas 01 unsolicited merchan- protection of the consumer. 
dising by mail and lost or The fiIst guards against bein, 
stolen credit cards." liable for merchandise charg-

One of the measures pa.... ed to unsougbt, unordered, or 
cd into law provides tbat un· stolen credit cards. The seo 
solicited. unordered merchan· cond insures that card holders 
dise delivered in the maU is are not liable for use of lost 
dee m e d an "unconditional or stolen cards if the loss or 
gift" 10 the recipient. So gooe theft is reported witbln a 
will be doubts over wbether reasonable time. by telepbone. 
retention constitutes accep- letter, or telegraph. 

2~ .. ~,~~:~. ~~o I 
Hood River American Le- Baldwin reports. •• GordOll 

gion erases names of 16 Nisei Hirabayuhi tound gulJty or 
from county war memorial draft cbarge, falled to report 
as expression of opposition to to consclentious objector'l 
return of evacuees ... Port- camp. In Spokane tederal 
land Council of Churches offi- court. 
cial r e c e i v e s anonymous Catholic Interracial CoUll
ph 0 n e threats. organization ell. Los Angeles. condemna 
had backed rigbt of return . •. Hearst Press for stirring anti
JACL convention hears West Japanese hatred ..• Four Too 
Coast attitudes toward eva- paz draft evaders ask for ez
cuees improving tor tint Urne patriation. 
since war (except in Oregon) Nisei USA: A Postwar Jolt 
... Sgt. Ben Kuroki wins for Nisei (of re-educatinl ~ 
chance to fly missions over pIe of Japan). 
Pacific. Editorial: ''New JACL Po-

ACLU director Baldwin ur- liey'· (expanding JACL mem
ges naturalization tor loyal bershlp to all Americana Ir
Issei ... Over 1.100 evacuees respective of race); ''Tbra 
already returned to Callfor- Years After·' (Pearl Harbor 
nia very few to Washington Day marked with inlellllflecl 
and Oregon, ACLU director War Bond campaign). 
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Individual exclu.ion pro- I'L) attitude against Nile!, 1'-1 
gram will accompany remlval unioo magazine article, "So 
of mass restrictions. Army Sony Pleaso>-Tbrow Tlleat 
tells California congressman Out," c:aIIs tor revocatlaa 01 

~~ea:~~r~~lo~'l:~o~ ~~ ~.!;.rS~;:c~at;'..f= ~~! ce:~=PHOt;lrU:; 
c~~~~' ia~~a:e~t:,le ar:' a~~ of rio t s, turmoil and eveD er Leglon"s staDd 011 If t •• 1 
0 ... to eliminate any po .. 'bUlIy bloodshed ... National A F L Gil a. undemocratic. 
of such an Inlrin,ement of the convention hits discriminatory Zditorial: "Three lDddenta" 
constltuUonal rl,hts of Ita 0111- treatment of Japanese Amerl- (anti-Nisei Issues couatere4 
~~ og~~~ :':.c~~ =I~~! cans CIO raps Teamster's (A- by fair-minded AmericaJII). 
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the County of Sacramento, state I 
of cautomla. dOH hereby whole- I 
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League to obtain the repal ot the 
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"At a time when other minorities are rushing 
thr~ugh the streets with raised fists and crying out 
against discrimination and injustice. 'Nisei' is remedial 
reading for Americans of aU colors and beliefs. U 
this reviewer, who witnessed the Evacuation with dis· 
may, can be permitted one small and very personal ob· 
servation it would be this: He was proud of the way the 
young Japanese Americans handled themselves then. 
and he remains proud of them more than a quarter of 
a century later. His reasons are Hosokawa's Important 
and highly readable book." 

Should we presume "other minorities" include the 
hippies and the rampaging college students who hap
pen to be Caucasian? Perhaps we should for he sug· 
gests the book for "Americans of all colors and be
fiefs". We are still in the midst of reading Bill's book
to see how "quiet" we were. We couldn't have been 
that silent or tranqUil. But we won't be that secluded 
either now that our story has been refreshingly told. 

"As I sat here listening to 
the discussion, I began to feel 
negative. Are we maybe en
gaging in Inteliectual mastur
bation? In some ways the 
Japanese Americans still 
seem to be in a ghetto - an 
emotional gbetto. With our de
tachment - in our escape to 
suburbia with the whites, we 
bave become apologists. But 
we are still gbettoized in our 
thInIdng." 

The articie and the JACL 
seem to take p rid e in the 
statement ot stahility and bel
terness of themselves by the 
fact that it teels it favorable 
to support a program based 
on such a statement. It would 
seem to me that the insurance 
representative was utilizing a 
stereotype of the J apaneso>
the stable, law .... biding indivi
dual. And those who are try-

After reading about the con
troversy surroundtog the ti
tle of Bill Hosokawa's book. 
"Nisei: The Qulet Ameri
cans," I'd like to m a k e a 
small comment. 

In his quiet way. Bill Ho
sokawa Is the fiercest editor 
I know! 

OLGA CURTIS 
Empire Magazine 
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